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Fruit Jars
Jar Tops* Red Rubber^ .

Don t̂ forget--on the old Stone Port 
comer. ^Telephone us, P ô. 57, and 
we will send them out quick.
Pint Jars, with tops and rubbers, pet doz. . . .  doe
Quarts, with tops and rubbers, per doz r ........ 75c
Halt Gallons, with tops and rubbers.per doz.$1.00
Red Rubbers, per dozen,-.. ........  .. 10c
Porcelain lined Tops, with common rubbers.

per doz  ................................ ..........................  85c
Porcelain lined Tops, without rubbers.per doz -80c

Don’t make a mistake. Perkins build
ing on the comer. <i$ «1$ Phone 57.

Mast Bros & Smith
Storve Fort C om er

Death of Wm. Partin. i 
Mrs. Annie Partin, wife ot 

Mr. W. H. Partin, died at the 
tamily home three miles 
north o f the .city Monday 
morning at 9 o’clock, after a 
brief illness with pneumonia.

Mrs. Pai t̂in was about 4Q 
years ot age, and was a most 
excellent woman. She leaves 
a husband and five children— 
four daughters and a son— 
besides a host ot friends to 
mourn her death. “ ^

The funeral was conducted 
from the home at 8 o ’clock 
this afternoon, and the re
mains were laid to rest in 
North church (*emetery.

_ Sort Nipplo.
Any ’ mother who has had 

experience with this dislres.s- 
ing ailment wilt Ite plea.se<l 'to 
know that a cure may lie 
effected by applying Cham
berlain’s salve as soon as the 
child is through nursing. 
Wipe it off with a soft cloth 
before allowing the babe to 
nurse. Man>’* trained' nurses 
use this salve with best re
sults. For sale by Mast Bros. 
hi Smith. dM

OIL DERRICK COMPLETED.

People ol^^ushing Only WiMWSffMo 
for Machinery to Arrive.

Cushing, May 12. — Last 
Friday night B. E. Creel. H.
A. Dotson, Lee G. Carter, B. 
N. Richards, Sharp McNeil,
B. S. Shirley'aii4....othef% met 
at the ofBoe o f B. F. Creel a ^  
discussed the quest ieii o f  or
ganizing n debating., or liter-

Debaters Union.
The Nacogdoches County 

Debaters Union meets at Ap- 
plebv Saturday night. May 
23. Every' one is invited to 
attend, Specially those who 
take on interest 'in denting.

PRrXiKAM,
1. Welcome address— W. 

B. Melton.
S. Response—■. Ollie .fuv 

tic'e.
8. The Powers and Bene

fits of Oratory—Arthur Seale.
4. Cla-vsic Literature—

Walton Dav.
* «

JEycjrits „tfm.t «re Mak
ing'Ffistorv— W. B. Martin.

9. Quartette to be ar
ranged by W. E. Feazell.

7. In tjie Public .̂.ime 
I.ight— A. T. Russell.

8. My Ideal American— 
W. E.'Feazell.

9. Advice to Young Peo
ple— Pmt. (i. M. Hale,

10. Biography- o f Presi
dent Roosevelt— B. C. Castle- 
lierrv. Respctfully,

W. B. Melton.
B. C. Castleberry,
E. L. Langky^____

Committee.

FOR A COUNTY FAIR.-

veroent loaguratcd at a- Mass 
\ ¿Meeting Last Night.

s
S O

Fresh JACOBS CANDIES made last night. 
Kept Fresh ON ICEl^none better.

Toilet Jlrtioles
W e have anything that the best dressetl lady 

would need on her toilet table.

We keep an excellent assortment ot “ Sheet 
Music” on hand all the.time. If we h a v e»^  
what you want we will order it for you. Send us 
your order.

Weeks & Ratcliff
West end of New Block

ary society. Nearly everyone 
present had something to say 
in regard to. the benefits to 
be derived fronrim" ôfgànîzâ- 
tion of this Jcind. After con
siderable comment on the 
subject it was decided to or 
ganize a debating MK'iety for 
inen only.

The following officers were 
elected: B. F. Creel, p r ^
dent; I.iee TTT Carter, vice 
president; B. N. Richards, 
secretary; ! '.  B. Pliilli|>s. cor
responding secKetary; . Dr. 
E. C. Billingsley, treasurer; 
W. E'. Thurston,. sergeant at 
arms.

The subject for discussion 
next EViday night is: Re
solve, That Texas Should l>e 
Divided into two More States.> 
Affirmative, B. S. Shirley and 
B. E'. Creel; negative, H. A. 
Dotson ancÔl. C. Billingsley.

The Derrick tor the oil 
well has been c'ompleted, but 
from some cause the machin
ery for boring the well has 
been delayed. Capt. A. B. 
Martindale went to .Sour 
I.oike Sunday to see to the 
loading of the machinery and 
will rush it through a.s quick 
as possible.

W. P. Traylor and his 
brother, Rolx*rt, ot New 
Waverly, are visiting friends 
here this week.

.1. T. (îallant came in from
Dallas .Saturday.

_ _ «

'  A!;ard.
To the N'oters ot Nacogdixdies 

County.
4n a previous issue ot 'Hie

Sentinel 1 wrote an article
•

declining to make the race 
tor representative at this time, 
and thought the solicitations 
would cease. Sinçe I aqi still 
urged by the best citizens of 
different parts of the count.v 
who are unbia.sed by |>olitical 
schemes. I feel that I would 
do myself and friends an in- 
iustice not to permit my 
name to go l>efore the fieople.

1 am net seeking opposition 
to iiiv friends who are in the 

jrace. I vBin, simply in the 
field in answer to the call ot 
the people. I profKise tô  
stand on my own merits and 
struggle for the fietterment 
of Texas and her p<*ople.

I kindly solicit your con
sideration and support. I am 
in the race to stay and I am 
exce«iingly anxious to win 
the victor}.

Time may not’ permit me 
to see every voter of the 
county, but will appreciate 
your support just the same.-

If I am elected 1 a.ssure you 
that 1 will spare no" en cr^  
and study in rendering the 
best serrice posrible.
Yours for better gofernmeht« 

j W . E. Feszell.—

A well atteiuleil ma.ss meet
ing was held in the citycQun- 
cil chamber last night for the 
purpose ot taking steps to iir- 
ganize a (‘ounty fair a^K ia- 
tion.

Hon. S. M. King was made 
chairman o f the meeting and 
Maury Haltoiu was selecte<l 
to act Hxseejetar}.

H. T. Mast statetl the oh- 
Tecd j(>C the meeting, after 
which the followihg I'ommit- 
tees were ap|K)intt*<i hy tin* 
chairman

Committee on (¡rounds— 
(¡iles M. Haltom. TiUther 
Swift, (iuy Blount.

Comniittee on Solicitution
and Advertising—.1. H.'Pow
er. M uury Haltom^ IL T. 
Mast. P. L. Sunders’ (¡iles 
M. Haltom. K. I*. Branch, 
W . S. Satterwhite. Will 
Hawkias.

(.YMumittee dn E’,.stimation 
— W. U. Perkins’. E'ritz Swift.
H. T. Mast, 1). Rulfs. E'al l%e-
I. «amar, I). K. ('nson, .1. K. 
McKinney.

Another meeti^ig will Im* 
held on Wednesilay evening. 
May 20, when the alM>velsTnT- 
mittees are^ ex‘pr« t«sl t«> re
port and a permanent organi
zation will be |M‘ifecled.

Shady Grove Items.
Sh«dy Cirove, May II.— 

Most evei^lxKly ot our «•om- 
niunity seems to Ik* enjiiymg 
giMHi health and are striving 
to their utmost to make a 
goixl crop this year.

Crops alt* lieginning to re
cover from the ettei’ts of,tlw 
cohl weather we have hud

Ni’ul Ingrahum and E'<dgar 
Thomason o f Nacogdoi’lii's 
and .loe and Ekldie Day went 
fox hunting on last Satunlay 
night hut tailed to catch any 
ot the real animals.

We arc sorry to announce 
that one iif Mr. W. T. Weav
er’s Ix'st horv.’s dicil .on last 
E’ridav night. -

.Mr. W. B. Pearson gave a 
reception on Ia.st .Saturday 
night and serveti the young
sters with ice cream.

Miss .lennie Weaver who. 
has been attending the high 
school at Douglass, has 
turruMl home. We eiwi- 
gratulateil her on successful
ly passing the laU 4-ounty 
exaniinntion.

.1. (). C.'ox, R o^^(‘ox, IX'C 
.Murphev and others ot N»ic- 
ogdoches, atteiuieil 'the ice; 
ereain supfM*r at W. B. Pear-! 
siin’s Saturday night. “ j 
■ .1,0, Day. who has lM.*eri |

Don’t Neglect This
( -  - '  7 '

Now is the time to buy the tollowing
articles:

Mowers
and

The latest Improved Decring
¡^Ag^ain, you may only have, a small 
quantity of grain 4o harvest, if so,^wc 
can Supply you with a good Grain 
Cradle.

' Now,’ rest is bound to follow labor. 
Make it doubly pleasant by purchas
ing and using-a good Ice Cream Freere^

-----Yours to serve in all conditions v

C a s o n , M o n k  6 c  C o .
Nacogdocheft, fex .

A Sad Death.
Mivs Willis h'Hiilkner. h 

must estinuthie vouiig lady 
andastudent in tlie Naeog- 
iltM’hes High s< h(K»l, da*«! at 
tlic hoijK* of lier mol hcr. Mrs. 
(ieorge Eauîkner. mi North 
Street 'l’ueMlay morning.

M iss E'aulkiier was strieken 
wilh an attaek uf tvphoid 
lever wfiiU* at si’Ihm»! h few 
days ago, ami tlie dis«*nse 
develo|»e«l *into. pneumoma.i 
whieh eauseil lier deiitlr.

Distiag:uished Visitor. ' - 
■ .^llon. .1. M. Atdei'diei* of 
V\ axahaehie. eaiidida'tc lor 
state supei iiiteiident of public 
instruction, >|N’iit la\t night 
and a (Mirtion of tiNiav m the 
I'ity.'and during the forriUMMi 
he eulhsi on a large iiumlK*r 
of the eili/.eiis.

Ml. Alderdhv rame here 
u|H>ti invilMlioii to deli\er an 
at ess to the E'jist Texa.s 
Ixig Rolle IS asSiM-iation this 
iiioimng, hot the assiieintioii

She was ahout I«’» >ears ot | )ia\iiig roiii|)lete«i its si-ssion 
age. and h«d scon s i»f friends ■ Hd|omii( ii last Might. 
who are d*‘0ply gri*’ved on ; most of tli» d»’h’g»q<s luiti 
aei’ouill of lierdoath ,\isitois liaiing 1«^ for tlieir

The tiJiH’ial uas ronduelrd i lioinrs onlfie»a/|\ iiioimiig 
from tin* family r*’si<l« ii( •• tins tiaiux.Liu- ullm4ss fmt4 fo la» 
afteriaam. ml'-iiiiriit III Noiih «lisja ns« d ’'«  it!i Mi Alder 
Chun-li eriii»’tri \ ilp «• wOil\o[t to .lai ksom die'

'iltiis^t« I lUMiii u heir lir Mill 
.tolin ( »rimes ram» in Sat- toniglif

iirday. from Sl\ Duns aiidivj^ Mack .Monk ...................... .
enjoying a frw da vs \ isil^4o jSnndav Imni I'eana-k Nlili 
friends and relajiv**s tirr'e |tarv si laad at San /\ntoiiio

5 ^ 1

Baking
Powder, b«dng In- 

diepensable In tne prepara
tion of our dally food« n\uat 

be free from noxious Ingredient«

Complete purity and w h ole - 
som enesfl are the unquen- 
thm ed characterlsttca . o f

? ÜRKÎSC R E A M

visiting the leading |e|t«?s.of 
Nortwest Texas. . retuniefi 
borne last week.

Don’t forget the va-iety on 
next Saturday night.

The Sunday seh<x)l is pro
gressing iticely imdcr the 
auspices of.F. R. Shirley.

Rosé Bndr
Uncle Jimmie Chain her- 

lain left tor Waco this after- 
o ^ n  to MtetML l^theSMexican 
wkr Tcteran m iiion. '«

It ' re live  princip le , ercam  o l tar
tar, n pure, health -giv ing  trull 
aeld.lM d eriv ed  ao le ly  Irom grapea

I iBlircaicata are i 
lew -prlc«4  beklag 
•eUve artoctpl« la ■

bI^IÌmÌ eCiiWMa .  H

s
I ■
■

'J *
■*d ’

'-4•> 1*

1
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FÜBLISHKD CTBKT TH UR8DAT.

KATES o r  SUBSCKIPTIONi
W»*hly, par paar lljOn 
Waaklp, ala mo. ¡90

O sili, par paar,... .  14.00 
Oaltp, par «oatb  ... .3S

EMPLOYER’S LIAWUn BILL.
Reierrinsr to the employer’s 

liability bill, recently passed 
by con(in̂ «ss and approved by 
the president, a Washington 
dispatch says:

“ The bill makes railrokds 
or . other common carriers 
tvhile engaged in interstate 
commerce, liable ’ for the in
jury or death of any employe 
if the iiiijurv or death results, 
in whole or in part, from the 
negligence o f  atiy N)f the 
officers; agent or employes o f  
such carriers, or by reason 
o f any defect or insufficiency 
o f equipment. This provision 
is ~made- applicable also to 
carriers in the territories, 
the District of Columbia, the 
Panama canal zone and other 
possessions of the United 
States. It is provided that in

At*the general election in 
N d ^ ^ b e r , the citizens of 
Texas will vote upon an im
portant amendment, to the 
state constitution. It is one 
relating to public tree schools, 
and should be adopted.

F. M. Braley, the general 
agent of the Conference for 
Education, has gotten out a 
little pamphlet in "which is 
fully set out a number of 
reasons why every friend of 
education in Texas should 
vote for the amendment. As 
he says, “ the further improve
ment of thè' 'oduntry schools 
o f Te^as is almost wholly 
dependent upon the adoption 
of this amendment to the 
constitution.”  ’

It thé amendment is adop
ted by the sovereign voters of 
o f the state. Section 8, Article 
7, of the state constitution 
will read as follows: 

“One-fourth of the revenue 
derived—fruni thé State occo-

any action brought under the taxes, and a poll tax o*
provisions of,the bill, tbe 
injured employe shall not be 
held to have assumed the 
risk of his employnOent in 
any case wljere the viola
tion by tb^ carrier o f any 
statute enacted tor the safety 
of the employes contributed 
fo  the injury or death of the 
employe. Any contract, rule, 
regulation or device to enable 
the .carrier to exempt itself 
from liability under the act is 
rendered void by â  specific 
declaration to that end. 
Provision is made, however, 
that the carrier shall receive 
credit for any contribution 
made to the employe or |iis 
family in the form o f in 
surance, relief, benefit or in
demnity. ‘An action tor the 
recover\' of damages must be 
<*ommenced within two years 
from the date o f4 he cause of 
the suit.”

T hk base ball fever is going 
higher all the while, out as 
yet none o f the Nacogdoches 
fans have bei'ome delirious.

It  is said that Secretar>’ 
Taft has a brother with a 
barrel; and this fact, t*oupIed 
with the president’s pull, may 
secure tor him the republican 
nomination.

Rf-ports from last Satur
day’s county conventions indi
cate that the Texas delega
tion to the national republi
can- convention will go in
structed for Tart.

M r. B r y a n ’s Commoner as
serts that “ ninety-five per 
c*ent o f railroad stocks is 
water.” Still there is rejoic
ing among thè people when 
their town siKt*eeds in 
ing a railroad.

S a n  A r c r s T ix K  is another 
East Texas countv that is otit 
to give Nacogdoches and 
Orange a run for their money 
in the tobacco raising line.—  
Beaumont Enterprise.
> Nacogd(x:hes has no hope of 
manopolizing tobacco grow
ing in Ea.st Texas. This 
couifty will be content with 
being th^ leader in this in- 
d.ustry, And in growing the 
finkit cigat tobacco this side

Uuba.

one dollar on every m&le in
habitant of the state between 
the ages o f twenty-one and 
^ixty years, shall be set. apart 
annually for the benefit of the 
public free schools, and in 
addition thereto there shall 
be levied and collected an 
anual ad valorem State tax 
of such an amount,, not to ex
ceed twenty _ cents on one 
hundred dollars valuation, as 
with thcT available school 
fond arising from all other 
sourĉ es, will be sufficient to 
maintain and support the 
public schcx)ls of this state for 
a period o f not less than six 
months in each year, and the 
I.i!^islature niay also provide 
for the formation o f school 
districts within all or any of 
the counties of this Stafo by 
a general or special law, with 
out the local notice rc(|uired 
in other cases o f  spet'ial legis
lation. and may auzhorize an 
additional ad valorem tax to 
be levied and collected within 
such school districts for the 
further maintenance o f public 
schools, and the ei^ ’tion and 
equipment of school buildings 
therein, provided, that a 
majority of the qualified 
property tax paying voters of 
the district, voting at an 
election to be held for 'that 
purjfose, shall vote such a tax, 
not to exceed in any one year 
firty cents on the one hundred 
dollars valuation of the prop
erty subject to taxation in 
such district, but the limita
tion upon the amount o f dis
trict tax 1 srein authorized 
shall not apply to incorporated 
cities of towns constituting 
separate and independent 
school districts.”

Attentton is invited to the 
land- follow’ing reasons for voting 

for the amendment:
1. It will change the Con

stitution so as to permit a ma
jority o f the property taxpay
ing voters to decide by elec
tion if a local tax shall be 
levied for the erection and 
equipment of schoolhouses, 
and for the annual support of 
the schools, and will thereby 
give real democracy k chance 
in school districts o f Texas.

2. The Comstitution, as it 
now is, permits a minority of 
the property taxpaying voters 
o f thd̂  school districts to

thwart the will of the ma
jority. To illustrate:. An 
election was held in Goliad, 
Texas, recently to determine 
if the State apportionment of 
school funds i^hould be siippl e 
mented for the purpose of 
lengthening the school term, 
the vóte standing ninety-four 
for and forty-eight against. 
The proportion of lengthening 
the school term in this elec
tion was lort, although nearly 
twice as^jMny voted for it as 
voted against it. Such mi
nority rule is not authorized by 
any other State of the Union. 
It u  not right in areoresenta- 
tive form o f government; it 
is not right in morals; it 
should not be perpetuated in 
the Constitution of Texas.

8. School districts which 
already have good schools tor 
a sufficient length of tiqie in 
the year would not be requir
ed to levy a tax if the amend- 
ment should be adop; 
people living in such districts 
however, should vote for the 
amendment in order that the 
citizens o f  districts which
need better schools for longer 
terms may legally provide for 
the educational needs o f their 
children.

4. The children of the 
country school dustricts are 
entitled to a square deal. 
Under the Constitution at 
present equal educational op
portunities for the children of 
the State are practica,lly im
possible. The best schools 
are in towns and citiesT the 
independent districts, while 
seventy per Cent of the child
ren of ,Texas reside i^ the 
country districts. The child 
orthe farmer should not be 
discriminated against simply 
because circumstances make it 
necessary for him to live in 
the country. The adoption 
of this amendment will make 
it possible to legally provide 
far the maintenance of good 
schools in the coulrtry dis
tricts. and to thus give the 
country girls and b o y s a  
s(|uare deal.

5. In the adoption -of this 
amendment lies our only hope 
of substantial and permanent 
improvement o f  the countr>' 
schools; better schoolhouses, 
longer school terms, lietter 
teachers, and country high 
schools.

<». If the amendment 
should be defeated, Texas 
would continue to rank em
barrassingly low when com
pared educationally with the 
other states o f the Union, and 
thousands of girls and boys o f 
this state w’ould be compelled 
to grow to womanhood and 
manhood with the door of 
educational opportunity closed 
to them. .

Editor Sentinel.
Please allow me space to 

say a few words in regard to 
working roads; as I see there 
has been some things said by 
others about it.

First, my plan of working 
public roads is this: I think
mixing the clay with the sand 
is a good one. I think that 
it could be fixed so as to 
travel the sand when it is wet 
and the clay when H is dry. 
But we can never make a 
success o f working the roads 
like we do. W e change road 
overseers every year or so, and 
every man thinks he knows 
more than the oth^r did. So 
he will go and tear down 
some good~ work that some

ki)j^w of one case where such 
was done and a change made, 
and the road has never been 
good since. So we should all 
work together^ or work them 
by taxation.— And untit we

DEAD AT EIGHTY-FOOR.

The Fotmder of the 
Game is Out.

Rational

Harris Chadwick die4 a few 
days ago. The aunounce-

J4SE BALLBETTIRG.

City Attorney Gives Warning <d 
Law's Enforcement.

Editor Sentinel.
1 understand thbre 18 some

inent does not convey much disagreement as to whether or 
to the mind o f the average not it is a violation o f the
man, but it does to the mind 
of the man who is “ daffy”  on
base ball. Chadwjck, who' ____
was eighty-four years old, are not aware of the law re- 
when he died, -was the man" garding betting on base ball.

- - j

I-
I

T h e  Beaumont Elnterprise 
has just is.sued a special edition 
that will be worth thousands 
of dollars to that city and 
section. The.resources of the 
Southeast Texas coast country 
is shown up in print and 
picture in a way that is most 
convincing. The special edi
tion was gotten put by the 
Enterprise in honor o f  the 
opening o f the Sabine-Neches 
canal, and a better and larger 
paper has never^ before been 
issued in any city in Texas. 
Such enterprise is to be com
mended, and is a credit even 
to the hustling and progres
sive Enterprise.

do that we will not have good 
roads. So I am in favor o f 
working them by taxation.

Second, the sand hills 
should be worked up high in 
the-center with scrapers and 
plowed, and good breaks clear 
across the road to keep the 
water from running in the 
wagon ruts. They should be 
bulh about 40 feet broad so 
as to not be too rough to 
cross over.
' And every time you work 
do a little to them, and that 
will keep them up and they 
will soon get so they will 
stand such big rains as we 
sometimes have here. It will 
have to be done in the sum
mer or winter, so it will stand 
the .spring rains, for the most 
o f our overseers are farmers 
and they have not time to 
quit their crop in the spring 
to w'ork the road. There is 
no man living that likes good 
roads better than 1 do.

Third, the red road.s should 
be well drained and ditched 
on each side, and in building 
them up with scrapers and 
plows.turn the scrapersbottom 
side upwards, then stand on 
it and drag it over the road 
bed^and smoothe the high 
places down, and then you 
can find the low ones and fill 
them before you leave your 
work. Then you may make 
you a split log drag and keep 
it in good shape. But when 
the ¿ig lumber and saw mill 
wagons strike it, you >^1 
have to stay close to your job 
or your road will ruin; for 
they are the worst wagons on 
roads that there is.

The plan of dragging a 
split log drag after^ach rain 
can never be done unless we 
work our roads by taxation, 
so the work can be let out 
by contract to some good 
man that will not have to 
work in his crop all the time, 
so he can look after it and 
keep it in good shape; and he 
should give bond to do such 
work as may be directed by 
the.commissioners court, tor 
the majority o f  the over
seers have so much work on 
the farm to do that they only 
get to work the road in the 
summer and winter.

Yours truly for good roads. 
Overseer.

who evolved'the game o f base 
ball from - the old gaifie^of 
“ rounders.” Althougli an 
Elnglishman by birth, he was 
an American by adoption, and 
under his .guidance and in- 
spiratjon base ball became the 
i^ihcrican national /game. 
The Joplin, Mo., Gfobe 
speaks o f him in languTige 
that breaths poetry, and to 
date no prettier tribute has 
been paid to the dead athlete. 
The Globe says: “ The biog-

law to bet on a game of base 
ball, and for the inforipation 
of the public and those who*

I herewith hand you copy of 
law passed b^the last Legis
lature. to-wit:

Stt^l. ‘ That it shall here
after be unlawfol for any per
son in this State to enter into 
an agreement with another, 
either orally, written or im
plied, whereby either one or 
both shall bet or wager mon
ey or any thing pf value, or 
otherwise become a party to 
any gambling scheme based 
upon the final result or~out
come, or any-play or portionraphy of Henry Chadwick is, 

o f itself, a history of base ball. | thereof o f a game o f báse ball. 
The players, the politicians, |or foot ball; provided that 
the polemists of the game, he | nothing herein shall prohibit
has seen them appear, grow 
mighty, and vanish. Seem
ingly he had become one of 
tjie eternal fíxtures of base 
ball affairs, for the seasons 
waxed and the seasons waned, 
and time dropping her gar
ments of grief for the dead ar
rayed herself in the sprightly 
green and balmy sunshine of 
the April to welc*ome joyous-

cont^ting base ball or foot 
ball teams, o r ,their duly au
thorized agents or managers, 
from entering into an agree
ment as to the manner o f dis
position of,gate receipts de
rived for such games.

Sec. 2. That any person 
found guilty o f violating this 
law shall be subject to a fine 
of not less than Five Dollars 
nor more than One Hundred

ly the renewal of the strife, | Dollars. , t
and Chadwick was . everl I would appreciate your 
among those present at the | publishing this letter that the 
reception. The (sixties and'public may know the law re- 
the seventi« slowed his steplgarding the same, as 1 do not 
and frosted his hair and into j wish to prosecute any one for 
the eighties he became, ja violatjon of the law when 
whiter, feeble, but with soul j the party who is /iolating it 
as young and lusty and that | does nOt know that he is. 
of the kid peeping through | This is! a new law, passed by 
the knothole o f left-field fence, j the la^ I.«gislature, and went 

'“ At eighty-four the um -; iftto effect last July, and as I 
ptre say^—Y ou’re Thus ram aware of the fact that
endeth Henry Chadwick. 
From grandstand and*bleach- 
ers, with heads uncovered, the 
crowds file slowly out.”

T h e r e  is no cup of joy so 
sweet but that if we hold it 
attently to our spirit’s taste 
we shall' detect in it the salt 
flavor of tears, says J. T. Mc
Farland. There is no laugh
ter so silvery clear but that 
some quality of it shall sug
gest the cry of pain. There 
are no eyes so bright with joy 
but that some gleam from 
their depths shall suggest the 
fountain o f tears. Tragedy 
haunts the footsteps of happi
ness as night haunts the foot
steps of day and death is the 
dim shadow that glides in- 
seperably and silently at the 
heels of all life. What piii- 
losophy shall we bring to our 
support in the presence o f all 
this? What estimate shall 
we place upon the life with 
all this sorrow in it? What 
is the answer o f faith? Job 
rendered it thousands of years 
ago. “ Though he slay me 
yet will I trust him.” — Ex
change.

heretofore there has always 
been betting on games played 
here, 1 fake this method of 
notifying the public that the 
officers of the Corporation 
Court will prosecute from now 
on those who violate this law.

Thanking you for the pub
lishing of the above.

Respectfully,
 ̂ . S. M. Adams, 

City Attor;

Fishing Party Retomd.
A party of fishermen, com 

posed of J, ^  IJaŷ ter,̂  Bob 
Burrows, Josh." “
Ellswort 
Hayter 
retu riled 
Durst lakes, they spent 
several days last week \ery 
pleasantly.

They caught all the fish 
they could eat, and Mr. E^t- 
worth succeeded in landing a 
huge alligator Saturday. Be
fore this he had kept his tent 
on stilt’s to keep the alligators 
from catching him^but after 
catching one o f the reptiles 
himself all fear of them vras
removed.
* • —— ^  

Mr and Mrs Jim Murphey 
are t^e happy perenti o f  a 
fine baby Ix^.

t
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} REW BANK OPENED.

M erc^ts ¿ad Farmos State 
Bank Begins Bu siness Today*

TkU woman §mj* that «Iclr women should not fall to trji Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vefotabie Compound as she did.
M rs.A .G reco7 , of 2'»55 lAwren'^ 

8t., Denrsr, CoU- writes to Mrs. 
Plnkham; ^

“ 1 WM practicaUj sa lo*sU<t for sit
{ears, oa secount of fcwsle trosblca 

ssderweai an operation by the 
^doeter’s adtice, but in a few months 1 
was worse than before. A friend ad* 
▼ised Lydia K. Pinkham'a \rfetabla 
Compound and it restored me to perfect 
health, each a n l  hare not eajored in 
many years. Anr woman auflerinf as 
I did with backache, bearinp*dowa 
pains, and periodic paios,ahould not fail 
tonso Lydia E. Pinkham'a. Vegetable 
Gomponad.’'

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty Tears Lydia K. Pink- 

ham’s V'ê etaDle Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, bay been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has positively cured thousands of

The Farmers and Mer
chants State bank of Nacog
doches was formally opened 
tor business at i* o ’cltxrk thiss
morning, and there was quite 
a rush to the window ot 
Cashier T. H. Nees by citi
zen, eager to place their de
posits.

It is doubtful it there has 
ever been a bank in F ^ t Tex
as that began business under 
more flattering auspices, and

A Visit to Rkrtinsville.
Eld itor Sentinel.

A tew evenings ago 1 visit
ed the happy and prosperous 
iittlc viliage of, MartinsviHe. 
and there tound one room o f 
the school building crowded 
with the gotxl j>eople ot the 
community and their visiting 
triends, awaiting the opening 
of the literarv exercises, ‘

Alter enjoying a tew min
utes the sweet music render
ed by Mr. Birdwell and Dr. 
Wheeler, Mr. N. A. Daniel, 
president o f the Martinseville 
Literary Society, called the 
house to order and a new

NEW FOOD UW .

Statement the State Dairy 
and Food Commissioner.

9

Druggist Takss 
His Own MedieiM

Mrs. Qiiton G
Ourriaon Gleaner.

“ In the midst of
in death." Only tlu»c __  ,, . The man who mila tunmdlaa for «oathave .Miffeirti the loss ot a ; ot timhuman tfU. ana h«an dava/tarday
loye<l one by suddew death can ' {ÍÍaa'^míSíií^StíSriyFalitor Sentinel.

Denton. Texas. May H —As| f„i|y'„„aerstaml or apprtviate | ISÍ
*• Il • *• ^  I ■ . : when the flm# «pneu that b* hat to d*-

th e  to llo w in g  intorilpetTÍm , t he  iliqxirt o f  th ose ^̂ VVi)ri1.s. ! which rumedy ha^will take, h<t
! is of such vital 
the husincs.s men “ of 
1 shall Ik* glad to have 
give the same puhlicatioii.

Accttnling to Section «►.*1 of 
the. Pure FThkI .Law ot TVkas. 
all foods and drugs must 
comply with theJ'lawiii all 
respects after .lune J. liH)«. 
regardless of how long such

rttprftim |
m|K>rtancc to Hjit and the

1 exas. i |{fa|K‘f »»rteit t lines 
you i where we least ex|as’t

the général conviction isthat o f f i c e r s ^  4 n s U H e d r ^ V  o u -^ W l.1 • rua a a _ f t *  «_a*_ • l.aaa. J A.this new State bank is destin
ed to become one o f the larg
est and most prosperous com
mercial institutious in Elkst
Texas. __ _ ^

The bank has a paid up 
capital of $25,000, and is of
ficered and controlled by ex- 
perienced.successful and .thor
oughly efficient business men.

as follows:
FHilton F'uller, president; 

N. A. Daniel, vice president; 
Miss Cornelia Harrell, secre-
tary; 
urer; C

Aldan 
K

women who have Ixen uoubled Tritfal— The stockholder9<*are R. D. dupUcements, innamniation, ulcet a
tion, fibroid tumor»,• irrefoilaritie», 
periodic paitik, backache, that l«ar- 
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges 
tion,dizzine.siior nervoirs prust i at ion 
W hy don’t you try it ?

Mra. Finkhani invit«» all sick women to write her for adTice. She has guided thousanda to boalth. Address, Lynn, Mas.»,

O. L. Hall, one of the lead-, 
ing merchants of Nacogdoches 
was in the pity a couple of 
days this week. Mr. Hall is 
a whilom citizen o f San Au
gustine and is a stock holder 
now in several of the leading 
business firms in the city. 
He has a host of friends who 
are always glad to see him.— 
San Augustine Vidette.

' Here comes the springs 
winds to chap, tan and freckle. 
Use Pinesalve Carbolized, 
(acts like a poultice) foi' cuts, 
sores, burns, ’ chapped “   ̂
hands and face. It 
and heals. Sold bvStripling 
Haselwood At Co. w

Notice—Sherilf's Sale.
The State of Teia«, County of Nnrog-

doehes:
Bv virtue of an execution, in*’ 

sued out of Juitice Court of Precinct 
No.4,of Nacogdochei County,on the 4th 
day of May, A. D. I90K, by the 
Justice of the Peace thereo', in the'caae 
of W. D. l.amhen versus s IaS’^ I oul 
noy and K. K. Jones, No. 87, and 
to me as Sheriff directed and'daliv 
eredjl will proceed to sell for cash,with, 
in the hours prescribed t  /  h w or Sher
iff’s Sales, on|the first lesday in June. 
A. D. ISOt̂ iit being tiie 2nd day of saiil 
month, before the Court House door of 
said Nacogdoches County, in the town 
of Nacogdoches, the following described 
property, to-wit: .'. certain tract of
fana in Nacogdoebe {county, Tex., part 
of the J. A. Chirenogrant, about ‘Jl-2 

. miles south of the town of Cbireno, and 
* twunded follows; Beginning at the 

northwest comer of the Miles Beaman 
300 acre tract; thenoe 6.40 W. 429 yards 
to Jesse Davis’ northeast comer, a pine 
24 in. south iO feet and a pine 20 in. 
east 4 feet; thence south with said 
Davit’ line 1088 yards to Lick creek; 
thenoe east to said Beaman’s One; 
thenoe north with sajd line to begin
ning, containing acres of land, more 
or less. Levied on ait the property of 
8. W. Floamoy to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $173.10 in favor of W. D. 
Lambert and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 0th day 
of (May, A. D. 190M.
6-7 G. W. Blackburn, Sheriff.

Whitaker, H. T. Mast, Cieo. 
Meisenheimer, W. G. Reid, 
Jno  ̂N. Ciilbert, G. W . Cavin. 
R. D. Burn>ws. R. F’. Davis, 
W. B. McKnight, Asher 
Mintz, B. K. King, C. A. 
Hodge.s. l*,.X .̂Meikdor, Dr. .1. 
H. Reiffan, H. Kempner, T. 
H. Nees, Dr. A. A. Nelson. 
Mrs. R. W. Murphey, Joe 1*. 
Clevenger, T. E. Burges.s.

 ̂ The directors are: R. D.
Whitaker,- W. B. McKnight, 
W. G. -Reid, John N. Gilbert. 
H. T. Mast, T. H. N ^  
George Meiscnheimej>/t Jeo 
W. Cavin. H. Kempner.

The tollowkig are the 
officers ot thp^ew institution: 
R. D. Whitaker, president; 
H. TV^last, first vice presi- 

iieo. W. Cavin, second 
vice president; T. H. Nees, 
ca.shier; Asher .Mintz, assist 
ant cashier.

If it flails, the Money’s Your*.

Thousands of boxes ' ot 
Hunt’s Cure are being V)ld by 
the Southern druggists daily, 
for the simple rea.son that 
people are rapidly finding out 
that it is the Inst cure for anv 
itching disease ever tliscover- 
ed. The fii.it application rc- 
lieves,”Jind one 1k)x positivelv 
guaranteed to cure any one 
cai?. w

MtJ. .I.’V. C. T. Christen
sen and daughter, Miss 
Matilda, left this morning for 
W’ ichita F'alls. where they 
will join Mr. Christensen and 
make thir future home.

The law does not apply to 
drugs purchased and received 
hy druggists on or before 
June 1. ll»0X, except that mm>Ii

la ilacMia« wlik-h ramwlv an hla aSaU %• wo«U laka. Ii wa* Or i'aldwair* MfOÊp Papain. Now. ador liavlac tl*«n H a food ia*l. Mr. Havkin* wrliaa a* ikni M H*aMSed hia hMk opIaM« aa.1 ko li ratad.It »a* Ika *aaia wHk Dratw**' Kaaaadv. «4 latln*roa. lu. Hawai nor *arv rabua«, aáan kad aoaatinailun and Mck troaktaa. ra. gokw an wkai Maewstneera wka kad naad N laM klai. Or.l̂ kMwaM a Srra» PknaM and kna aSniaa aaar at

Hanna, t r é « - * « * »  »>>»« ** ***•

See A. D. Simpson, in Per
kins building for all kinds ot 
inusrance. utf

V. R. Goqdjpan ..was down 
from Caro today.“**

1̂

I /* •
The CoQfh Symp’ tiurt 
rids the cyetem of a cold 

hy actinc ae a,cathartic on the 
bowela la

LAXATIVE 
COlHm SYRUP

to th« nriglMl

StrifUaf HaaaP

Save a pos.sible serious spell 
o f fever later on by cleansing 
your system now o f its ac
cumulation ot impurities. 
Simmon’s Sarsaparilla will 
do it. It makes fine blood, 
fine appetite, great. strength 
and grand ambition. w

BaccaUnreate Sermon.
r

Rev. J. - Frank Smith of 
Dallas will ¡(reach tl^ bacca
laureate sermon to the gradu
ating class of the Nac<»gdo- 
ches High school Thursdav 
evening. May 2H. On Wed
nesday night before Dr. Smith 
will deliver a lecture at the 
opera hou.se for the lienefit of 
the ladies’ aid society o f the 
Pi«byleirian church, U. S. A.

Dr. Smith is pastor of Cen
tral Presbyterian church in 
Dallas, And î  one o f the most 
eloquent ministers and lertur- 
ers in the Southwest.

Justice, sergeant 
at aims; Miss Vesta Brown, 
librarian; W . B. Martin, 
assistant librarian.

The oath o f oftic*e having 
lieeri taken bv the newly 
elected officers, the secretary. 
called the name : o f those on 
duty, each one promptly ix*- 
s|M>nding, reciting his or her 
piece in such ’ 'manner as whs 
very pleasing—proof ot ha 
ing l>een well drilletl at hoiiic. 
Hurrah for the irtothers!

F'ollpwing the^ recitation 
was a debatCx<m the subject; 
Resol ved^^Tnat the Civil VVar 

iave l>een averted by 
promise. The aflirma- 

ivc was represented by W. 
H. Martin and F’ulton F'jller; 
the negative by C. B. Justice 
and N. A. Daniel.

After an interesting' dis
cussion by these young men 
the judges decided in favor of 
the negative.'
. This literary society, in my 

opinion, offers one o f the very 
liest_ Qpportunities to the 
young people who desiij to 
cultivate high ideals. In 
txmnectioti. with this societyA
one will have access to a good 
lihrary which has lieen recent
ly touri<le<l uml place«! in the 
rear end o f the hall. Any 
young mail can well atl‘or«l to 
ride ten miles to engage in 
this g(MKl work and at the 
same time a (K'iute with 
voting ¡K*o|)le whose chara«-ter 
measiires ii|) to a high sLaml- 
aixl. It m .ts (in alternate 
Saturday ev«.*ing. l»etore the 
ietxmd and foiirih Sundays, 
at eight o ’clock.

Accept the constitution as 
your guide, stand by^vour 
officers, yield cheerfully to 
the majority vote, (the young 
man who cheeriully conforms 
to the popular vi»ie regardle;‘ 'i 
ot his own'opinion is a true 
teacher ot Dern<K*racy—.»unt 
him honorable—his future js 
indeed promising) and push 
the noble work and its in
estimable worth may be tra<*cd 
through i*ountle.ss ages.

Res-pectfiilly,
■ A. L. Harris.

the statement ot the (¡uantity 
or proportion of alcliol, mor
phine. opKini, «xK’aine, heroin, 
alpha or lieta ewaine, clilotxv 
form, cHiinahis indica, cldOml 
hydrate '  «>r acHajwiiid «»r 
any «derivative «ir preparation 
of any ot sucl> <ubstju*«‘es con
tained thpréÌn."

W«* Jriive been asked -Imw

Bokatlaf raatadvan ika »kaMalaMla aU wakafla »aniìa llMMlDl.Câïà trian Vknala lar «kaîtSka Mnatk̂nMaa. rala. InaiÉaedae. âafaleeey. kMawanaaa aa,, iaonJlaa a^ akkW'Ilâar tfwekleeT'N,

tli4MrtHÍI dealers « an <^»mply j .|„|y. this year, had she li\ed 
^ ^ i t h  the law in regard to I to have seen that day, aqiJ 

tii«)se that have Ím cn <>n |rxrniplitird the rtdl ot a

. , v (  c o u ra a  M la c ta  th n  o n #  k a  lA u  h a a r< t
( • r i t n ^ t h a  m o a t n ra la a  o ( .  H i t  o w n  o p in io n ,  

, , ; i-o u p la < )  w i t h  t h a t  o i  b i t  c u t t o m a r « * .IIlKl'S Kiightiaro lar la roaviaclaa Ika laraiaa ib«t Ih* ramadr (ka dnmiil aalacu I* ika katl m H im. IhataM: J M Hawkla», a dmnlil at Moaad CIM
Him ttue WHS this m the case j
of the untimely death of Mrs. fc-'— r
Clifton (tiirrison which «Krùi- 
red in this city on the ’22nd 
day «»f April. Mrs Ctairlson 
WAS taken very siidtlnily Sun
day tmirning,'three days pre
vious to her death, willi «x>n- 
vulsi«)ns-an«l it was eviderft 
from the first that /death 
woiihl cliiliii her Hsjts victim.

Mrs. (larrÌMin wi 
ht«)ther of^Wti chiltlreir 
little 8^*eaf (dll lioy survives 
her̂ ĵthe other an«l oUlesU t̂tf 
pie two pireetled her oir the 
jtf^ruey t«> that iii»<fiseo\ered 
e«»untrv ln»m wlios«* Uiurne 
no traveler irturirs. She 1m*. 
came th«$ wife ot (.’lifii«>ii 1*
(•arrisoli the Hist ot Juniiary,
I'.KM), hikI would hiiv«' Iktu ’JN 
years «>hl the '17th «lay of

klaana U ia aa lalaai,
It la Ika kaal lakahr laaalK«, MlaiMUaMM' «•»«Kra. ntaaaaal aad aata. Tka pranHelera rranaia» N «kaataMlf M «a natUr and 5*«k*»a kj W lanaalai. UieeAr ana ar tn* naaaa oM krtor khan* aaaMtoto nhaM* tw*• X »• fair nffaiw .liar 

b o lita  ae ra a I 4a Inr ram.

hand for a niinilter of years „,„j ,iev«»t«Kl mother.
V\e lieg to suggest that theV; Mrs (¡arrisoti iMX'ainc a

litoi

write to the j«>hl)cr. or prefer
ably the niMiiutHctiirer. tor in 
formation as to tite coni|>osi- 
tioii «)f such pnaliicts as they 
had «»n hand when the Pure 
F«)od l*Hw WHS pasM'tl In 
the event that said maniifac- 
turers are out «)t Inisiiu ss at 
the present titne and such in- 
t«>rinHtion cannot In 
ad«lition all laliels should In- 
put up«)n each of said articles 
with the ¡»hrase, “ of iinknowii 
comp«)sition,’ ’ iinni»*diHtcly 
under the name «>f the arti«*lc.

It might In* stifc to have a 
“clearance sale" of all «jnes- 
tiiuiahle ¡inMliicts aiNMit .lune 
I, IIKIH.

Those prixliicts most likely 
to l>e illegal are iains, jellies, 
extracts, olive oil and syrups, 
and cat i« .1 m«*uts.

.1. .S. Ahlnitt,
Daily aiTd FiknI ( ’oTiinii ion

er of T'exiis.

iiiemfN*r o f the. .MetluNlist 
church when a girl, and  ̂
though she had not lir<‘n a«*~-~ 
ti\e in chiin'h work f’«>f the 
past lew years, iN-vaiise olHhe 
fact that Mr. (¡arrisoli was a 
raiiriMid iiimii and did not rr- 
main long at one ¡)hM*e. she 
did not forget and frequently, 

had. in ! found s,dace m hihle reading.
Her ¡mi'cnts, Dr and ,NIrs. 

K S- Adams. aYid four hroth-

Lcttcr toL. W. IVtIlard..
Nac«*i;«l(H:lifs, ’fexa-». 

h)« ar Sir: Hrevitv is tlic

ers. .Mo*s, \Vh1ÌHì‘<*. Pierre 
and K/dgai.aiid tWo sisters. 
M iss F'aiiy and .Miss Clara, 
werc with Irei ut thè time of 
herch'iith.

éfiTtma ComapiiKH»

( )n<* wlio s«l(l( l's * tiolii 
chroiiie eonsti|>ation is in 
danger ot iiianv serions ad 
ijieiils. l ’olev s (limo l.axa 
ti\<* ewies I Inolili eoii'«ti|t:i 
lion as it anC dige.sttoii ;ind 
siiinnlates thè 1;\( i and Im»w 

lels, restorin » thè nalnral ae 
I tion of t he oi gaiis < oni 
I mence takiiig it tialav and 
' yon will teel iK-lter at once

Di' Maytield is having hls 
«Iwelling re|»ainted He says 
he hnd to ilo it tu kee|> in 
line with Fjist Mani stixrt. 
ALr R. N. IMii|)ps islhe con- 
tnietor. •

f-
- Colli» Th»( Many

Colds that hiing on in thè 
spring,de|)lete thè sysìein. ex- 
haust thè iH*rv«*s, and o|>cn 
thè wiiy Ibr serioiis illrK*ss. 
Takc F'oley's Ibmev and T'ar. 
It <|tiiekly sto|>s threoiighand 
ex|x*ls tlie mid. It is safe 
and eertain in l'esnlts Mast 
Bros. \  .Smith c«nì

C. (7r HnÑiks Tías, resigne«! 
his ¡Misition as fiaggage agent 
at the union ¡»nssengrr station. 
an«l left last night tor hiH 
home at .loaqiiir*.

Ptrtun»)

II any ¡»ervih sns¡Vels that 
their kiiineys are deranged 
they should take Foley's 

I HoiiCy and I’ai at one«* an«! 
not risk having liright s dis 
«■as«* oi dialN-lcs. DeL.\ giv«'s 
the divase ii stronger tiait- 
hold and yon shonid not delay 

staking FolíVs K i d n e y ^  
■ U»loeilv 'Inst Mins. «V 
Smi»li «'«nI

.NIiss (sly t le I’ibyne airiyed 
III tlieritv tiHlav lioiii Aril 
more, ( iklahoina,. and wilf

soul of truth: Devix* takes! Ftoley s < ).mo l.axatiye do.-s
not nauseate or gri¡M* and'is

y isil ti lends and 
the ntv

lelatiyes in

levs gallons for a joh than any. 
other ¡>aint. ' '

And the ¡mint that takes 
least gallons wears longest; 
Always. We «’an’t help it.

V'ours truly.
• F'. W, DevireAcCo. . 

Mast Bnrs. Ai .Smith v ll 
onr paint. '.i-t

A bmilc

pleasant to take. Retuv snli- 
sfitntes Mast Uros Ai 
Smith, . ’ '‘ nI

M iss'I’assye .Sniltti ot Nae 
ogdiaTies is visiting relatives 
and friends in the citv.— 
( ’enter News.

It isa f)ity to set-a ¡ntvmi i 
neghx’t iiMljeatioii' or kidne.v

is a dirtd-ty hard thing to hi'- i' ’*’ *̂̂ ***’‘ *̂''’ trhnhie that may 
«•ornplish when von’re ldue,j result in Bright sdivav-when 
bilious and out of sorts.M*'’ r̂‘y s Kidney’ Remedy will 
There is a sur«; «me fur ' ‘ «»rieel " 'rr» K«ilHrilies and
all kinds of stomach and ’»treiigt hen t hev «organs. Take

tlulDkP f*ili«r«.
'I’he tunction ot the kidrievs 

IS to strain out the im|>urities 
of the I)I«kmI which is constant 
ly pavsing through them. 
F’oley’s Ki«liiev Remedy make 
the kidiieys healthy v> they 
will strain out all waste mat 
ter from the hliaai. Take 
F'ol«-y’s Kidney Remedy at 
onir and it will make yon 
well Mast Bros. «Si .Smith 
e«>d

.lolin T, .S’ lTgle. eivil erigi 
neer 'o f the .\aeogdiM*h«*s 
and Sontheastern liidroad of

Senous RcmiIU reared..
liver eom;)hiints — <onsti|)a-; ¡’ •'•' V ’’ Kidney Reme«ly at t ¡„;the nty.
tion and dyspepsia. Hallard’s Ji'*' hrst sign ot danger. Mast 

You may fear serious re- j Herhine is mild, yet .Smith erNl
suits from a «xnigh or «'«>l«l, as, lutely etl«;<‘tive in all I’avs.
pneumonia and c«)asuiii|>tion | Price ->0 «•ents' ¡>er laittle, .Mrs. Ilnlihaid « ame m last 
start with a cold. F’oley’s .Sold hy Mast Bros. \ Smith, mght to join Mr. Hnhlmrd
Honey and Tar cures the 
m«>st obstinate (*oughs or 
colds and prevents serious

Dr. J. R S(>arks has Ik;cii 
contiiM'd to his lK‘xi-at (¡arri-

results. > Ue(u.,e sulKtitutes.j«,,, f,,,. sev,.f„| ,|„ys witirim 
Mast Bros. *. Smith. rod tr..ul.le. hut

I). H. King and FI. H. 
H((bbs ot W«xlcn are trading 
in town today. '

W i t . J E L l O

in making their home in 
(enter. 'I’hey areal home in 

I H «•ottage «Jut on Pix-au-street- 
M r. Huhhard met her in

I’hri

FOLEY’S
KIDNEY CURE

WILL CURE YOU

--1----
Dr. ito to in o n im  up

— Jdclroee today, 
iMtod *  Co. ^

a»MrAim.T. 
' "faBvmTaeiw

, ‘ NH<*«)g<l«K'h<;s yesterdayhe was sufficiently improve«!:. . . .  ., \  ̂ IS H gixaf farriily a«ld(*«f to ourto lie able to return home t«)-‘ ''
day.

llllMi,BSiALLErSFOOT-aSELarltaaraa w«af akoaa aaa.iaa «ann*! «fiar arac AHakk roat-Baaa. It aakaa U(tkl or aa« atuM faa •aai 1 0raa I aaMM rakaf to corva aad kaalovr. Ijk tka n a«iit coMtort Maaoriif i4
AtaU t>rBgiaM|ito»kaa 0 •af nllMiak. Far PKRK tnal paebaaa, a oOka rOOT-BAHa naaturr IXWN

I citizenship, and their welcrmie 
will lie made rrmlial.—(>nter 
News. *

Miss My^ie Perkins ot Nac- 
c^oches viaitiñg^ Muaes 
Rqim Frank and Dell Watts

• (UMIrt,! l EoyJ» T. o f thia city.— Lufkin News.
_v_—

of any case of Kidney or 
Bladder disease that is not 
beyond the reach o f medi
cine. Take it at once. 
not risk haVing Bright’s Dis- \

'  I Thcre i#
nothing g a jn ^  by  delay.
SOc. and $1.00 Bottlaa# ' 

Rtawaa avaanTwraa.
For sale by MasftBriia. A Saiitb

-
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Weekly Senfinel
■A L T O N  A «A L T O N , Pro»fi«toffc

W ILL T, HAWKIIIS. Bd it m , 
GILES N. HALTON, NamaOBS.

D on’t forget' 
fair. ____

the county

{IvEHYBODY 
county fair.

boost

T he county 
assured] success.

fair is an

GOOD ROADS PROBLEM.

Broad Tired Vehicles One of the 
Principle Requirements.

T he Sentinel’s fondest 
hopes are about to be realized. 
After vigorous and incessant 
persistance on the part of 
this paper, steps have been 
inaugurated to organize a 
county fair.

y

T he Center Advocate has 
suspended publication and the 
plant and material used in its 

 ̂publication has been turned 
_over  tiy\its original ownery 

Mr. John-Hv. Kirby. Jdhn 
_7_AlcL4sndon. the^orm er pub- 
— lishcr of the Advocate, has 

announced hb candidacy for 
representative from Shelby 
county. * _______

Ruak Pres«-JournAl.
The Nacogdoches. Sentinel 

is pushing the good roads 
propositioii, and the people of 
the country appear to be tak
ing considerable^ interest in 
the matter, and are discuss
ing the (question in the news
papers. This is a good idea, 
and we like to see it being 
done. Every once and a while 
the agitation takes that form 
in Cherokee county, and from 
the talk ot the people one 
would conclude that ^me- 
thing was going to be done 
at once, but that is all. The 
roads remain a& fEey hav« 
been for half a century, mere 
clearings' through the woods, 
washed and warped and gul 
lied, with )ust enough patch- 
work done now ai|d then to 
enable vehicles to be gotten 
over them at a very slow 
speed, and by the use ot much

G ood  sidewalks are author
ized by the Bible. We are 
told that the streets of heaven 
are paved yrith gold.— Mc
Gregor Mirror.

We are also told that the 
other place is paved with 
good intentions. But. here in 
This country we should be 
content with brick or cement 
paving.

ting suchw:.Joads to pieces in 
three days use, and ot turn
ing a stream of wateir down 
each wagon rut washing 
ditches the first rain that 
comes after the working; 
thereby effectually destroy
ing the once pretty, smoothe 
public road along every de
clivity passed over by such 
road? Especially if the roads 
are built of sand and clay, 
about the only available 
materaial we have. And 
gravel î  nearly as easy wash
ed as either o f  the above.

.lust think about it a min
ute, and see if we are hot ab
solutely without hope for 
good public roads in Ebst 
Texas, with the present sys- 

of narrow tired wagons 
to diitroy them as fast as 
built? It -would be much 
cheaperto have the vehicles 
help build the roads instead

Movttt Moriah Mosinpi!
May 11.— Rev. W. L.

Heflin preached an excellent 
sermon to the church h e r e ^  
Saturday, and all 'mem^rs 
who were not present missed 
a treat. >

Rev. A. L. Charlton filled 
the stand Sunday.

J. W . Stoker and daughter. 
Miss Bettie, went to the city 
today.

Mrs. Artie Bentley of 
Humble is vbiting her pa
rents here this week. She 
says they will move back here 
in the near” in future. We 
extend to them a hearty wel
come.

Mr. S. R. Lambert is re
ported very sick at this writ-

Sam Crawford and wife of

Obituary.
On Thursdav evening,April 

16, 1908, May, the son of Mr.̂  
and Mrs. J. B^AVest, aged 25 
years, ten,months apd 12 
days, passed, from earth, to 
dwell among the angels in 
that land o f cloudless day.

May had lain pn the bed of 
affliction for several days, and 
all that loving..bands could do 
was in vain, and as the be
reaved ones stood around him 
as his spirit took its flight to 
that glorioi^ land, they could 
but camly say, “ Blessed Lord; 
thy will ^  done.” -

Dear bereaved ones,< we

Ì
EAST TEXAS WOODMEN. \

Log Rollers AssociattoD Cofiqiletcd 
. iabort Last Night.'

The session o f the East 
Texas Log^l^llersx^ Associa
tion completra its labors at 
12:80 ‘ o ’clock this mominn^ 
and adjourned to nqeet six 
fnpnths trom now with Rusk 
camp No. 888, at Rusk, Texasr- 

Wliile the attendant was 
not as large as was expected, 
the interest and ^enthi^iasm 
was nevermore marked at, 
any previous meeting o f tj 
association. ^
• The following officers were

» -I

• I

know it was hard to give him elected, each by açelamation: 
up, but weep not, for- you ,\v. F.'Summérs of Nacog-

doclws, proident.
Dr. Hartt of_Timp-

energy and exertion on the 
part cd nuuL atJuiT>easta-«n-4tm 
volved. Now we very much 
fear that the enthusiasm of 
our good friends in Nacogdo
ches will eventually fade 
away under deferred • hopes | the case in France 
and dissappointments.

Suppose the people of a ] the best streets of

of destroying them,' and it is 
only a question o f time until 
we will-realize this, and com
pel the use of wide tirés by 
law, as has been done in prac
tically every country that pre- 

■havë~gôod roads. 
Suppose the , tires o f draft 
wagons were six inchra wide 
and the hind axle six inches 
longer than the front, as is

where the 
public roads are better than

our large
county in East Texas, where'cities, what would our road 
the country is broken and i problems then be?. Simply 
hilly and much o f the roads]to level down the road beds.
loose sand, should all concur | and spread common clay over

Hon. D. M. McKnlght.
Hon; D^^^^çKnight, who 

has been an invalid for several
years, has been very low'dur
ing the past two or three days 
and all.hope ot him rallying 
has been given up, it only be
ing a question o f a tew hours 
when he’ shall take flight 
from the diseased, frail body 
and his soul be wafted to the 
reward laid up for subh ex- 
emplar>' Christian lives as his 
has always been. Prior to 
his prolonged illlness Mr. 
McKnight occupi^ a prom
inent place in the affairs of 
the community, and was a 
useful citizen. He was also a 
most ' excellent , Christian 
gentleman, and the* impress 
ot his gcxxl life will be felt 
long after he has left us.— 
Center News.

Mr. McKnight died Tues
day morning, and as stated i n 
The Sentinel, Mr. and *Mrs. 
W . B.'^Mcknight of this city, 
left on the first train for 
Center.

/ .  -

New Campaigo Argument.
Palestine Herald.

An exchange sprung a new 
campaign‘argument when it 
announced that *, Secretary 
Taft belonged to the type of 
men who can button their 
tvives’ dresses up the back. 
Another philosopher tcx)k is
sue on this important ques
tion and says the dress is not 
buttoned up the back, but 
from the neck down if you 
want the buttons and button 
holes to come out even. This 
is immaterial; it is material, 
however, whether or not Ta’ft 
has been able to button one of 
these “ blind button” gar
ments, where the buttons face 
in instead o f out. But the 
San Antonio Express dissenU 
from all o f this reasoning and 
says all it wants to know is 
whether or not Mrs. ,T»ft is 
able to muke Bill stay at 

.^bome o’ nights.

that the roads were a disgrace 
to the (X)unty and a serious 
draw back to the proper de
velopment, and the cx>mfort, 
happiness and convenience of 
the people should take up the 
proposition in gcxxl earnest, 
what obstacles would confront 
them? Thèy would have to 
have ijuite a large sum o f 
money, as gcxxl roads can not 
be built without great ex
pense. . Even where the peo
ple subject to road duty do 
much of the >cork, teams, 
tools, etc., have to be pro
vided and cared for. There 
will have to be competent 
foremen over the work all the 
time, and the whole work 
ought to be under the direc
tion of a competent engineer 
and ixxid builder. Most of 
the work would have to be 
paid for as the w’ork of thc^  
subject to the rcxul tax will 
never be sufficient to acx»m- 
plish much

But this is not the>^hardest 
proposition to solve. For if 
the'roads could be built under 
the assurance that they would 
be permanent, and could be 
kept up at small expense the 
people could be easily inducx^ 
to vote taxes to build them. 
Bui when they know' that the 
rcxids built or improved this 
year will be in as bad a fix a 
year from now as they were 
at first they w’ill be slow in 
voting interest'bearing bonds, 
or special taxes to do such 
work, and herein lies the 
difficulty.-

.: Suppose you grade down 
•your steep hills and fill up the 
low places reducing the steep 
grades, that you build your 
roads in the regulation man
ner with a slight raise to the 
middle with sloping sides 
each way so as to drain the 
water off the road, theoreti
cally, and that all proper 
drains, colverts and ditches 
are put in what will prevent 
the vehicles in use from cut-

them, aiid the'vehicles would 
do the rest. They would roll 
and pack the. roads and would 
not traiTi^fdrvother as they 
do in usings the sharp-tired 
wagons, ahd ŵ e could then 
hope to have and n/kaintain 
decent public roads.

But Narogdoches county 
cannot afford to build macada
mized roads, nor to concrete 
them / and to simply keep 
them graded and worked with 
the materials on hand, and to 
keep that up to the extent of 
keeping them in good condi- 
tidn, the narrow t i ^  wagons 
Wailing after each other and 
destroying them, would bank
rupt the people of the county 
in a few years, and still the 
roads would not be good.

This is also true* o f Cher
okee and other East Texas 
counties, and the sooner we 
work out some plan to make 
good permanent roads possi
l e  the "better, tor every in
telligent citizen realizes the 
need tor same, and wants 
them, and is willing to be tax
ed to get them, provided his 
money is not wasted and 
spent in vain.
Codgfatttlations From Oklahonu.

The Sentinel is in receipt 
of the following from former 
citizens o f  [Nacogdoches 
county, now residing in Okla
homa City:
Nacogdoches Sentinel.

Gentlemen: Congratula
tions to grand old Nacogdo
ches county, our worthy 
senator and the people who 
espoused his cause. *~May 
their shadows never grow
less.

Jno. W. Vineyard. 
W. O. Cawthon.
D. Y I Stevenson.
E. H. Brewer. 
Chas. Durie.
F. M. Pirtle.

Gilbert.

Appleby visited our hub Sun
day* —  '  -

Rev. R. W. Floyd preached 
at Concord Sunday, 
hospitality o f  the citizens was 
shown when they spread din
ner and invited all to eat, 
drink and be merry, and judg
ing from the action everyboc^ 
present had a nice time.

Mr. Ed Wheeler and wife

have the sweet assurance, tlfr.t 
some day yoirHl meet dear 
May in that land beyond 
death’s chilling tide and ttiere 
you’ll live forever with him' 
among the pure and sane

son, fim  vice president.
A . Gifford ot 

(áad-yiw! president
R u ^ , sec-

Of Shelby county, visited rela
tives here Sunday.

The Swift debating society 
meets Friday nighty/>Ve are 
pleased to annoupCe < that Mr. 
Arthur Seale is^on our pro
gram for thè next meeting, 
and everybody is welcome to, 
our meeting and invited -to 
lake part and help any good 
cause we may start.

We are pleased to see so 
many young men w'he are 
studying their occupation in 
the ne'ar future. O that 
the fathers -»of our country 
would take more courage and 
when they see their son trying 
to climb the ladder o f. fame 
and striving to make a useful 
man, and to make a bettéf 
father and citizen than he is, 
he should have all the en
couragement that a father 
can give. Fathers, you 
should bear in min'd that your 
sons have to take your place 
and you should strive to im
press upon hi|ii the necessity 
o f  trying to make a better 
and a wiser roan than you; 
for if you do not, why our 
country would just be on a 
stand still; a -nation, state, 
county nor a community is 
never higher nor more attrac
tive than her citizens make it, 
and if we want to see our 
county and town rise higher 
and her citizen be more loyal 
we should begin to awake to 
our needs and when our coun
ty wants to build a new court 
house or our commissioners 
want to raise our taxes tor 
better roads or anything that 
will help our county we 
should alwa'yslsland by them, 
and when you as old citizens 
s ^  young men beginning to 
study politics and ask you 
questions concerning them, 
you should give a favorable 
answer and encourage him to 
want to learn more and when 
he begins to try to make 
speeches and appear in public 
you should always give him 
your presence and encourage
ment for all great men had to 
start by maldng an effort.

On account o f  sickness Dr. 
Adams was compelled to mias 
blsAasT^ dates, but he willM^s Jack Wilkerson of 

Chireno is visiting  ̂ Miaa^osiefiueet liìifNaeDgduèl^pktiehts
this month. dS-wl 

»

May was a kind aiiU affec
tionate bo>, his simling face 
and winning/ways won the 
friendship [o f all ^who knew 
him. He was aMoying broth
er tqJiis brothers and sisters, 

a faithful companion to 
is associates.
May professed faith in God 

at the age of 20, was baptised 
into the Missionary Baptist 
church at Spring Hill by 
Rev. W. L. Heflin in 1908. 
He lived a consistant Christian 
life.

He leaves a father, two 
brothers three sisters and a 
host of friends to mourn his 
loss. But our loss is his eter
nal gain in l^ven.- 

Then in *tfiis try’ing hour 
we would say, “ Dear bereav
ed ones, weep not,” for he is 
sweetly resting on that eternal 
shore, with his dear mother, 
who has gone on before.
Our darling, thou ai:^^ODe.away^

From earthly aonow thou art free; 
With JeauK and hia angel band,

W ill T. Hawkins of Nacog
doches, secretary.

N. G. Xharlton of Lufkin, 
treasurer.

J. F. Green ot Paxton, 
sergcantlrl arms.

One of the most mteiregt*» 
ing features o f the m ating 
was the amplified degree 
work ' by the Liberty Elm

As al
Bat It I

Ibat

Boa.

camp degree teami. Two can
didates were rolled over the 
skids—Tom Maroney and 
Oscar Matthews—and better 
subjects for the occasion could 
not have been selected.

The delegates and visitors 
returned to their homes today 
each one singing the praises 
o f Nacogdoches and the East 
Texas lx)g Rollers asiocia- 
tion.’

«abas

JACK

Lars
See

No more 
the«.

HAdnesR can ere’ come to

Twaii Jesui called three from our aide, 
And now, in glory, thou art free;

We could not, would not, call the back. 
But darling we can come to thee.

He i( resting, eweetly reeting.
Free from every care and pain;

In that home of endleuglory.
There, with Christ, to ever reign.

Though, dear bereaved ones, you are 
lonely, ,

Mid earth’s troubles, toils and strife; 
Yet you have the sweet , assurance, . 

Dear May, you’ll meet beyond this 
life.

meet but we willwillDear May
miss you,

There will be a vseant chair;
We will Unger to caress you.

While are breathe our evening prayer.
You arilfoome no more to greet us,

A t the old familiar place;
Never again, in our gathering.

Shall are sec you face to face.
But are have the precious promise, 

That upon that golden shore ;
Dear May, we then arill meet thee. 

Where sad partings come no more. 
Written by Hia Friend.

on

Educational' R^y^
Dr. (ieo. P. Garrison of the 

State University will visit the 
Nacogdoches High school 
Thursday and Friday, and it 
has been arranged t o ' have 
him deliver an address at the 
High school auditorium 
Friday night.

•Dr. Garrison is on a tour o f 
inspection of the schools of 
the state that are affiliated 
with the university of Texas, 
and as is well known the Nac
ogdoches High school is in 
this class.

All teachers of the city and 
county, as well as all others 
friendly to education, are

Timpson Topics.
Timpson. May 9.— W e 

boarded the train last Tues
day morning, arriving at 
Nacogdoches at 12 o’clock; 
took a cab and drove tg the 
comfortable home of Benton 
H. AVilson. While visiting 
in several homes the week 
passed so , pleasantly with 
loved ones. The hours came 
too soon for the train to carry 
us home. When we pulled 
into the station at Garrison 
who should 1 see? my best 
half to meet me on the w ay.'

We are in the midst o f a 
great revival,held bytbe Meth
odist evangelist, Bro. Birdwelf. 
He preaches. to a full house 
twice a day. They have fine 
singing, led by Mr. Bledsoe. 
The services are fine, holding 
the crowd with perfect atten
tion. These people here 
kiiow how to attend church.

The cold weather is causing  ̂
the fruit to fall off and the 
cotton to die, but with aUI
that we are wonderfully bless
ed in this great country of 
ours. Money is not all, but 
a pow'er o f  well defined and 
narrow limits. It will pur
chase plenty, but not peace; 
furnish your table with luxu
ries, but not you with an 
appetite to enjoy them; it 
will surround your bed with 
physicians, but not restore 
health to your sickly frame; 
it will enoompasryou with a 
cloud of flatterers, but never 
procure you Afñth one true 
friend; it will pay some debt, 
but not the larfiest one of all 
— your debt to the law dk 
€iod; ~it wUI rrifevé many 
fears, but .liot those of guilt 
that staná as terrible ( by the 
djring bed of wealth as by the

address Friday night.
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Session of Episcopal Coondl End
ed in Stomach Ache.

The Houston Chronicle 
records in detail a distressinsf 
incident that occurréd>durinff 
the recent session oí the 
Episcopal Council held in that 
city. The stor>’ as related by 
the Chronicle is as follows: 

“Thirty preachers with the 
stomach '  ache, * the Christ 
church rectory transtornned 
into a hospital and the church 
lawn strew’ii .».with victims, 
marked the conclusion o f the 
meeting of the Èpisropal 
Council tor the diocese o f  Tex
as, in sessson in Houston dur
ing Wednesday and Thursday.

“ Sick, in some cases nigh 
to death, the ministers did 
their ver>’ best to bear up to 
the burden placed upon them 
by the disagreement between 
the concomitant • parts o f  an 
elaborate lunch and their 
physical being.« Whether it 
was ptomaine poison in the 
ice cream or something wrong
with the crabs, no one can say,

t tOklborooghlf rid th* aystom of Mterrh. • . .1 a. £r> f  M Hr tTîtf I certainty of the prev-
Hoa. B. B. Byan, norr rMidiag in alence of a deathly illness was 

Wanaa, Alaaka, waa formarly n mambar f , , . ,
9t  tka BagUab Hoaaa of Bazliamaal beyond avoidance.

■MMi. l,APn. D. aVOOBO.
U O N . LAPS. 1>. IfoCORD, IW  O St., 
X a  Waahloglon, D. O., Xx-AdJnUnt 
Qaaaral Bt^ta of Tennaáaaa, and Btata’a 
AMoraay a i  NMbTilla, la an ardant 
tiiaad ot Pomadl Ha'doaa not haaltata 
to glva pabilo andoraamant to thia Tary 
asoallaat rmnady.

Aa a tóalo Pamna haa no aaparlor. 
Bnt It la ao a eatarrh ramady lt haa 
aablayiA.4i* world-wida aotoríaty and

-i

Any eatarrh ramady to baooma par* 
manantly affacta«! in tha onra of ca> 
tank moat oontaln tonic and inrlgorat* 

kjng qnaUMaa with lu anti-catarrhal 
qnalltta#. Cmtmrrn IrmlwmxMmamxprm- 
MHm mt'murv wmkaru, rhkrr toeal 
tCgrmtnl It ia, tharafora, important 
that a. eatarrh fmadj ahonld 
iettnsiraklibratlng qnafittaeln ordar

y

ranks. Every available room 
in the rector>’ was tjuickly 
occupied by s-ufterers. Phy
sicians were summoned. 
Those first stricken w’erc the 
luckiest. Some of the preach
ers who delayed w'ere quite 
unable to leave the church 
an4 e<}ually unable to find 
any bettei^ place than the 
grass, upon which to lie.- 
Judge W. S. Simpkins of 
A n tin ' was most serious^ 
affected of all. He is sain to 
have been unconscious during 
a considerable time, while 
men worked over hi^i in 
anxiety. '

“ Not more than half a 
dozenol- 4iuMe (.articipating 
lU the f^tivities escaped. The 
sessio^ ol  ̂ the council- m  
in a general -stomach ache.

/ t •
I

i
nad Boerotnry to the Uto Zriah patriot, 
Ohnrtoo Btnmrt PcrnclL B U .W u h *  
lagtoB nddroM U.NcwWUUrd Hotel, 
Washington,D.C. Hawrltaci

haya nacd Pemna and ean rcoom* 
U fi  yoor remedy aa a Tcry afleetlTa 
enra tor ooMi «ntf mtmrrhat eom̂  

B. 8. Byan.
JACKSOHVniE WON AGAIN.

A Large Gowd Witnessed the 
Seecmd Game Yesterday.

^ h e  second of the series of 
games between Jacksonville 
and Nacogdoches was played 
yesterday afternoon at the 
new park. The .game ivas 
much better than the lirst. it 
being snapppy and vigorous 
from start to finish. The 
score was the most one sided 
that ever happened in such a 
game, it being Jacksonville’s 
luck to hit at the right mo
ment.

Ingraham pitched a good 
game for the locals and receiv
ed first-class support.

^ i t e  a crowd was out and 
every one was pleased with 
the game.

A specialty of today’s game 
was a foot race between John 
Lang and Poodle'  Holland.

The following is the efbcial 
score o f  yesterday’s gamer ^ 
Nacogdoches—000 000 000—0 

ivillc —080 011 200— 7 
out by Ingraham 9; 
4. . Hits, Jackson- 

villle, 6; Nacogdoches, 8; Er
rors, Jacksonville 8, Nacogdo- 

% ch<^ 5.
The batteries for today are 

f  Munsell and Rusche for^thc 
* locals, and Spruel and Francis 
« for Jackscmville. /

ITuring Wednesday night, 
through Thursday and until 
Thursday night, the trouble 
was such as to attract the at
tention of a c*orps of physi
cians. The wives of the visit
ing jlelegats who had par
taken of the elaborate luiK'h- 
eon ser\'ed Wednesday, were 
as seriously if not more seri
ously affected than were the 
wearers of th<Acloth.

“ Few, it any, w’ho had mix
ed crabs and ice creann es= 
caped the difficulty. Some of 
them were sick and others 
were more sick. VV’̂ ith diffi
culty w'Hs the business of the 
last day transacted. One by 
one those participating suc- 
cumbeif to w hat seemed to be 
the inevitable and the sound 
of groans i^nt up from the 
church lawn as from a bloody 
battlefield. \

“ Those who spokeNn the

Picnic at AppIeBy. *
On May 80,1908, thei*«, will 

he a free for all pichie at or 
near Appleby- Everybody 
invited to come and bring 
dimi^. All candidates have 
a cordial invitation to be 
present with ready made 
speeches and w’ell filled purses

Some time ago the Baptists 
o f Appleby undertook to 
build a church. ^  To -this 
teuse a number of people sul>- 
srribed liberally. As the new 
church was nearing comple
tion it w ^  struck by a .violent 
storm and blow’n to pie<*es. 
Our funds are almost ex
hausted and we still have no 
church.

One of the several ohiwts 
in having a picnic is to ^ v e  
every person in Nacogdoches 
county an opportunity to 
spend a day of pleasure in 
our midst, also to pnntYihufc 
some amount to the rebuild
ing o f our church. So don’t 
forget the day and don’t for
get your purse. If you live 
near by brimr a basket of 
dinner.

Church Committee.

OUR MID-SEASON

AUGHTER SALE
■i-

Is still on, and will, continue until every 
pifizen of Nacogdoches and adjoining 
counties has had an opportunity to se
cure some ol the unprecedented .bargains 
^ e  áre offering.  ̂Remember this rare 
opportunity comes to you seldom, and 
may never confront 4u>u again in your 
Hfetime. Every one who has visited our 
stpre since this sale was inaugufaled 
has^gope away surprised and satisfied; 
suprised^h^ we could sell the goods eo 
cheap,' and nappy because they were so 
fortunate as to sebure such bargains.

This is the beginning of the-seasou 
when everybody needs new goods, and 
our entire stock is new and seasonable.. 
Pon’t delay, biit call before fhe stock has 
been picked. , ^  .
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Nacogdoches Delated.
Krom Tuesday's Dally:

Nacogdoches and Jackson
ville played the first of a

council seldom waited to find

S«flMs RcaolU feared.

||[ You may fear serious re-,' 
It suits from a cough or cold, as 

pneumonia and consumption 
start with a cold. Foley’s 

'THoncy and Tar cures .the 
' moat obBtiiMte coughs or 

oidds and prevents serious 
results. Refuse substitutes. 
Must Bros. & Smith. eod

Mr. L. P. DcMouche has
h—  law! up g
account ot iiguries received 
by a buggy breaking down  ̂
with him while traveling in 
Louisiaiia l i^  Saturday night 
His injuries were only slight, 

'but be has decided to go to 
his tamilyat Portland, Skn 
Patricio county, to spend a 

o f  weeks recuperating.

/ *. -

how their words were taken, 
liecause they didn’t care. 
Fresh air had its Attraction, 
and the green grass looked 
like a soft couch tor the ill 
and very weary. The ques
tion of the open pulpit gave 
place to one o f open air. The 
canons of the church had no 
effect whén it came to physi
cal sensation and the memory' 
o f the crabs.

“ The first call tor help 
came early Wednesday nisrht. 
It was from Mrs. Kinsolving, 
wife o f the bishop. Just be
fore he- was summoned he 
had been dilating upon the 
glories o f the repast ser\ ed be
fore Rev. Peter’ Gray Sears 
could get back to Houston. 
The rector of Christ church 
was described as the prodigal 
too late for the te^t.

“ That night a number of 
ministers felt the ominous 
twangs ’ of trouble ahead. 
Some of them were ready to 
go home on Thursday morn
ing and went. They were 
sick. Rev. W . B. Sams o f 
Tyler was sick when he ad
dressed the meeting and 
hastened straight home to 
Tyler.

“The ftiU forcé of the diffi
cult situation was felt on 
Thursday, One by one the 
councillors dropped troiii the

day afternoon in the new park. 
On account ot the bad weather 
the x^powd was small, and 
those present were disap
pointed in their expectations 
o f seeing a good game. Jack
sonville got a running lead 
on the start, discouraging the 
home boys whom it seemed 
could not ginger up. Smith 
pitched the first 5 endings for 
Nacogdoches, striking out 5 
men and had he received good 
support the game yvould have 
been mteresling. Smith was 
relieved by Munsell who 
finished the game, striking 
out 8 men. Spruel pitched a 
good g»we for Jack.sonville, 
striking out 4 men- The old 
reliable “ Pedro” Ingraham 
will'dothe twirling act this 
afternoon and we predict a 
good game.

Batteries, ’ for this after
noon’s game:

Nacogdoches,” Ingraham 
and Rusche. ~

Jacksonville, Jacobs and 
Francis.

The secon<l of thè series ot S’»»cog<l<Mhcs «ihoiiM le
social iqeetings ot thè Ladies'proud. ami is. nf* i!s gilìrd
Aid S<K Ìety ot the Preshy- yining writcì. M is .'f  K. Mnk
teriaii chim iiTT'. S. Av.wasat t r. who mi.l. r • tli.'- noni «h-
thè h..me ot Mrs. K. Il, Wil- ‘  ' '» 'l '» '; ;  «  'l - '" .
.. ;c<»ntril»ptcs trrqncntlv to our
liHins Oli W «InevtBy «rter-: mi.K»/.ii» v ll. i |i.i. in
lUKin, May •>. 1 lie^ was an ¡,j <-orrcnt .NIi('lnr«'’s
exc*elle.llt attendancc, and a whirli uc haw n pnKlnrrd
vcrv f)Iea.siiiit and protitahic alMivc, is a s|»l< ndid Int ot‘
at\erno<Km was s|K'iit. Pleas- " ’‘ ‘rk, and in
aiit. liecause thè hostess’ wel-

tlic 1 )«din«-at<»r
of this month slic lias alvi an

, . T -  , exquisite IMKMII full ot trint»i
come and gcnal cTTeer inaue it [.„s.
so, profitable tiecause ot t,hc

nimblc^--------
It any |M*rson sus|xx'ts that 

their kidneys- ure deranged 
they siliqnid take Foley’s

go(Kl work done hy
fingers, the results ot v^hich
goes to swell the funds ot the
nocietv. r)eliciou ,b»nana t ,,,
cream, cake a_n<i dewlierrv, hq,  ,,¡,1  ̂ haviii,; Hri,(lit’s ills,
nectar was much enjoyetl hyJ êa.se or dial>eU*s. Delay gives
the guests. The next n»eH-|the diseased stronger t(H>t-
ing wil l lK with Mra. Edgar hold and you shoqld not (Telay

/  — »..L,:,.,, I.'..la...'a K i d n e y
Hios. At 

ei^l
at Hayward milL^on Thurs
day affernoon, the 14th irist.

taking Foley’s 
Hrmeily. .Mast 
.Smith.

Fine Stallions and Jacks

It is a pity to see a person 
neglect indications or kidney 
or blander trouble that may 
result in Bright’s disease when 
Foley’s Kidney Remedy will 
correct irregularities and 
strengthen organs. Take 
Foley’a Kidney l|eindIf*T 
th rfln t Slpi of danger. Maat 
Bros, ¿c Smith. eod

. f.

Chionic ConiiiiMî on Mr. (>. P. Hall ot Tiln|»son
One who suffers from . was in the city a couple ol 

chronic con.stipation is in days la.st week, the guest of 
danger ot many serious parents.".
nients. Foley’s Orino Laxa-. . ________—  *
tive cures chronic constipa-j 
tion a.s it aids digevtion and 
stimulates the liver and liow- 
els, restoring the-natural ac-| 
tion qt thesi* organs. Com
mence taking it today and 
you will feel better at oneeri 
Foley’s Orino Laxativ'e doex 
not nauseate or gripe and is 
pleasant to take. Refuse sub
stitutes. Mast Bros. A».
Smith. _  wall

Mesdames Dotson, Butt.
Ingraham and Price returned i 
Friday from Center, where ̂ 
they, attended - the annual 
meeting of the 4th 'District 
Federation o f Women’s Clubs.
They report an excellent con- 

ition and are quite enthu- 
riiMAic ovBrlhe botpitality of̂  
the good people ot Center.

’I’ln* Liujies All! ,S«K-irtv »»t 
t he'Fiisl|l’i»-sh> tmun i-tiiireli 
had a hnsin»*ss,_̂ ineet iiig a 
the (liiiK'h iiii^Miiiidny at 
t*-in«K»n. May ' to ins|M-rl 
and pass n|Kiii.'hr iievs liiini. 
tine inst eiiinpleted toi them 
hv the .\anigd<M-hes .ShnW 
Cav ta«toi>. i-onsisling ol 
pulpit aiHl thiei eliHAis 'I’lie 
I'ninitiii« uiis wai inly approv 
«‘d and areepted hy the v> 
ei»-tv and isiertainly it credit 
to t he eliiiri h. ttie aid s«<rie 
ty, wlios«* efioifs vT’iired it, 
and to the laetopy that de 

(» *
.Num«r r .lun.

'I’ll*-function ol ttie kidiwys 
is to strain out the impurities 
of the IiNxmI which is constant 
ly passing through tticni. 
Foley’s Kiflney Kemedy make 
the kidne-ys liealthy so they 
will strain out all waste mat 
ter. from the hloo<l. 'fake 
Foley’s Kiriney Ilemrsly al_ 
oni-e. and it will nialjie y-on 
well. Mast -Bros. At Smith,'
c<hI t

The Naeogdordies .SUx'k- iinprovement Co., is 
now fully equippcrl with .Stallions and .I.u ks and 
an exjienenecfl man. Mr. E'red Hinkle ot Dallas, 
to handle them.

If you have an idea of raising a this year
call at the old livery stable on,Church street ami 
see our strx'k. We own Fleldhuntcr,Hripurt(xi 
registered iGerman coach; Justrite, the best 
standard bred combination saddle and harness 
Stallion in East Texas, and TenneBsee Hob, the 

' *«ick, and we invite you to call and in- 
breeding your mare. Our 

-• guarantee a «tilt.
spectj

Nai
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Where is 
Your Haii‘?
In your com b? Why so ?  .Is 
not the head a much better place 
for it ?  Better keep what is left 
where it belongs! Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, new improved formula, 
quickly stops falling hair. 
There is not a particle ̂ f doubt 
about it. We speak very posi
tively about this, for we know.

change Iht coUr o f  fhe hair.
I’M««!« Vith MCfc

f n*w ft t* r««r «Miar.uers •baat m
M F *

'A Prospéreos Tear for the Racog- 
dxhes Grocery G>mpa&y.

STOCKHOLDERS HFETDIG.

The stockholders 
Nacogdoches Grocery

Indeed, the one great leafliog feature of 
'fair Vigor majr velTbe said to
it atMa falling bair. Then it 

I further— it aidagoea one ateg further— it aida nature in 
reaioring the hair and acalp to a healthf 
condihon. Aak for ** the new kind.”
— Moaafcrtpar.o-ayooa.. Lawii, M—

•) - Re-Electei Superintendent.
At a recent meeting oi the 

NftRigdCWlISS Independent 
School District, Prof. R. F. 
DaVis was re-elected 'superin- 
temient oP tKe Nacogdoches 
public schools for a term of 
two- years. Professor Davis 
tkas held this position tor the 
past several years,* and the 
fact that he has been again 
elected, and by the unanimous 
vote of the board, is a splen
did testimonial of iiis effi
ciency and jK>puIarity.

Thirty days’ trial $1.00 is 
■ the offer on Pineules. Re

lieves back-ache,' weak buck, 
lame back, rheumatic pains 
Best on sale for Kidneys, 
bladder and .blood. Good 
for young and old. Satis
faction guaranteed or money 
■efunded. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood Ac Co. w

of the 
com

pany held their annual meet
ing in the office of the cont. 
pany Wednesday afternoon. 
May 0.

The report ot the manage
ment for the year 1007 was 
quite flattering, and entirely 
satistacto]:y to the stockhold
ers. In fact the report show
ed the busineiii^ o f  the com
pany lo  be in such excellent 
condition that a vote ot thanks 
was unanimously tendered to 
Mr. Oscar Matthews, the ef
ficient manager, for the splen
did and successful manner in 
which he and his force under 
him had conducted the busi
ness during the past year.^ 

Aft^r the business .o f  the 
company had been gone over, 
the stockholders elected the 
following directors for the en 
suing year:

Jonn Schmidt, E. A. 
Blount, B. F. Hardeman, C. 
W. Butt, H. L. Hardeman, ,J. 
F. Schmidt, Oscar Matthews.

The directors then met and 
selected the following officers 
.lohii Schmidt, pi-esident; 
Oscar Matthews,vice president 
and general manager; J.. F, 
Schmidt, .se<’r^tary and treas
urer.

. X
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Mr. Monroe Cirimes. aged 
8*J vears, was in the city Sut- 

■ urday for the first time in 
over r j months. Mr. (irimes 

, has been in feeble health for 
a long while, and he express 
etl the opinion Satiifihtyjthat 
he may never l)e able to greet 
his friendi^in town .again.

T h e  E n d  o l  ( h e  W o r ld

Should it COMIC tomorrow 
would find fully »-.*1 ot the 
prsiple suffering with rheuma
tism of either sliglit or serious 
natun*. Nobody need suffer 
with rheumatism tor Ballard's 
Snow „Liniment drives away 
the trouble, relieves the pain 
instantly and leaves the user 
as well and supple as a two 
year old. Sold by Mast Bros. 
Ai Smith.

SUU Prohlbttloa Cooventioa. 
Dallas, Tex., May 8.;—A  

state convention ot prohibi
tionists is hereby called to 
meet at the Commercial Club•s
rooms, corner Commerce and 
Austin streets, Dallas, Texas, 
at 10 a. m., Tuesday,^May 20, 
1008, for the purpose ot elect
ing* 25 delegates and -alter
nates to the National Prohi
bition convention, which 
meets at Columbus, Ohio, 
July 15, 1008, and to nomi
nate electors, and do such 
other business as may prope^ 
ly come before such conveh-  ̂
tion.

This is to be a mass con- 
ventioD, and all prohibition
ists, irrespective qf past polit
ical affiliation, who desire to 
see National Prohibition and 
are willing/this year to oo  ̂
operate with us in making 
this the dominant national

TAKE n  m TIHE.

Jttst IS Scores of Nacogdoches 
People Have.

Waiting dosen’t pay.
If you neglect th^aching 

back.
Urinary trou^l^ diabetes, 

surely follow 
 ̂ Doan’s Kjdfney PiPs relieve 

backache.
I Cure every kidney ill.

Nacogdoches citizens en
dorse them.

W. H. Woodr farmer liv
ing in the Northern part o f 
Nacogdoches, Texas, says: 
‘T first began to be troubled 
by a constant dull , aching 
across the small of my black. 
1 never thought for a mo
ment that my kidneys were 
out o f  order until a short
time ago when I noticed the i. w:,, . ,  grocery store of E. E.kidney secretions were rathertf
scant at times and were ac

issue, are earnestly -invited to compained by a burning pain.
clean

noble-
attend. We offer a 
political home to the 
men of Texas who hate the 
liquor traffic and desire to 
have H worthy part in its 
overthrow.

Remember the date and 
place and come. Special 
rates on railreads.

w

S o y *  Willb « .  Bay»- - - -— 
and arc always getting 
scratches, cuts, sprains, bruises 
bumps bums or scalds. 
Don’t neglect such things— 
they may result serious if you 
di>. Apply Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment according to direc
tions right away and it will 
relieve the pain and heal the 
trouble. Price, *i.)c, ,>Oc and 
$1.00. Sold hv Mast Bros. Ac 
Smith. w

The Nacogdoches and 
Southeastern bridge at the 
crossing o f  North street is 
nearing completion. A grad
ing crew is finishing the 
dump and tfie intersection 
with the IL E. Ac W. T. will 
Ik* completed in a sLort time.

E. H. Conibar, Chrm'n. 
P. F. Paige, Secretary.

l> o  Y o u  I tc h ?

It .so, you know the .sensa
tion is nut an agreeable one, 
and hard to cure unless the 
proper remedy Ls u.sed. Hunt’s 
Cure is the king ot all skin 
reifiedies. It cures promptly 
any itching trouble know-n. 
No inatt'er the name or place. 
One application relieves*— 
one box is absolutely guar
anteed to cure. - w

Dr. W. T.' Castleberry of 
Ala/an was in the city today 
and reports that section of the 
(*ounty to be in a flourishing 
condition. He .says the farm
ers have the f>est crop pros
pects they have had in several 
years.

If af-

lA
Philip Tucker and wife 

came up from Houston yester
day and will visit his parents
here. _ _ __ _____

Man Zan Pile remedy, 
price 50c, is guaranteed. Put 
up ready to use. One appli
cation prompt relief to -any 
form of pileS: Seethes and 
heals. Sold by Stripling,
Haselwood & Co. w

Insure your live stock with 
Simpson Insurance Agency. tf

I ■ Sour
StomacH

W o « p p s tife . l o i j  o l i t te r .g th ,  f e r t o u * -  
n*.<5 . h o k d a c h c . c o n a tip a tio n . bad  b r e t ih .  
.7« ' * - i l  d e b i l i t y ,  s o u r n « in (a .  a nd  c a ta n h  
■' : s to m a c h  a re  'a l l  due  to  In d lg e a lio n .
■Csioi cu res  i.o d ije a tlo n . T h is  n ew  d lacov*

• ; fv  re a re ie n ’ :: th e  n a tu ra l ju lc e a  o f dlKoa-
• » jo u  -■ fh « y  In  •  h e a lth y  a to m a c h .

jb m b in e d  w ith  th e  ( re a te s t  k n o w n  to n ic  
• n d  re c o t is t ru c t iv e  p rn n e rlle a . K o d o l D ya-

'\
f.# ;- - .»  iTura d — •  n o t o n ly  c u re  in d ig e a tio D  
arkd d yspepa ia , b u t th ia  fa rr.oua  re m e d y  
c u re s  a l l  s to rp a c h . tro u b le s  b y  c le a n a in g , 
p u r i fy in g ,  s w e e te n in g  a n d  s fre n g th e n in f  
th e  m u c o u s  m a m h ra n e s  l in in g  tha  a to m a c h .

Mr S S Bill, fj/ Kareniwooe W, Ve.. My$:—  " I %n troualed with amr (tomach for twenty year*. Kadet cured n:e end ere are bow uMHf 44 le milk ferbeOy,
Kedcl D<s:«ts Whal Yo« Eat.

i3«itle> on y >1 O') 2 ry holgtrie 3H timet Ibe trial 
1 re. wnicli lei.t for SO CetiU vBiiaarad uy g, O. Oo«VlTT m OO.. OHIOAMl

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

When it man writes ns fol
lows don’t - you think he 
means itf Mr. S. Ci. W il
liams. Powderly, Texas, says: 
“ 1 have suffered for years 
with kidney and bladder 
LMriiu'ic. using every prepara
tion I came across and taking 
my prescriptions all without 
relief until mv attention wasa •
called to Pineules, After 30 
days’ trial ($100), 1 am feel
ing fine.” Money refunded if 
not? satisfied. - Stripling, 
Haselwotxl At Co. "" w

Alazdo Vs. Press.
The Alazan and Press base 

hall teams played în inter
esting and exciting game 
Sunday' atlertoon. the game 
l>eing played on the Har
mony hall grounds. The 
game resulted in a victory for 
Ala/an by a s<*ore o f  
10 lo 0, and i)iily five innings 
were played.

T h e  H a m  P lu c k t r .

a burn or a biaise 
diets you, rub it on.

Then Ivefoi-e you scarcely 
know it all the trouble 

^ w ill  lie gone.
For an »aching )oint or muscle 

do the same;I
It extracts all pains and

I tried several remedies with- 
out finding any relief. Hear
ing about Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and the benefits many 
of our citizens had derived 
fronti 'their use, I went to 
Ma.st Bros. Ac Smith’s drug 
store and got a box. They

OttUng CtdEofs. 
Cushing, Tex., May 6.— 

Crops are very good in this 
section o f the country, consid
ering the cold and iBiiiy 
weather we are having. \

A. J. Carriker and Mc- 
Millian Ac Richards are hav- 
ing their store fronts re
painted. * '

H. A. Dotson, H. V. Sitton 
and J. D. liwin went to Nac
ogdoches Monday ter attend 
the county convention.

Mr. S. S. Tinkle left for a 
tour o f Southwest Texas Mon
day.

L. *R. Lyles, who has been
in the mercantile business at 
Togo for the past six months, 
sold out his stock to J. J. 
STmpson of that place and 
has bought an interest in the

Wal
lace.

L«ee Carter, who has * been 
travelings for the Five Million 
club, came in from Corpus 
Christi last Monday.

Mr. G. W. L. Smith, U. S. 
revenue officer of Henderson, 
is in the city todi^ looking 
after the violators ot the in
ternal revenue law*.

Truth and 
QiiaUty

mppMl to the WeB-Infonaed ia 
wilk of life end ere eieentiei to |
■ueceeb end crediteble stsndlBg. Aeeor- 
ingly, it ia not cleimed thet Ssmip ol U fi  

rand Elixir of Senne lb the only reaaedy d  
known^velue, but one of meay reeeoae 
why it ia the beet of penoael end (ead^ ' 
lexetivea ia the feet thet it deMM^ 
aweetena end relievea the interini orfetS 
on which it ecta without eny debilitnttes 
ef ter effecta end wiUiout heving to uMreene 
the quantity front time to tune.
^•It ecta pleeaently end naturaBy hO«! 

^  ^ y  ea-e laxative, end ita eompoaeat 
parta are knowa to end epproawd by 
phyaieiena, ea it ia free from lA objentloa- 
eble aubatencea. To t*t He 
effecta elweya purcheae the 
taeaufectured by the Califoraie Fig ffyruy 
(Do., ofdyr end for aele by aU laadi^ «hag* 
gida.

Estrayed or stolen, 
black mare, branded (m Urfl 
hip X,on left shoulder ?. WHl 
pay liberally for deliveqr ok 
her or information leading to 
her rccoverj'. T. H. tFootc, 
Caro, Texas.

certainly did me a lot of good. 
My wife has also used them 
with excellent results. I 
therefore take pleasure in 
recommeiidThgv.^_tbi» really 
valuable kidney medicine.” 

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. F'ostcr-Mil- 
bumCo., Buffalo, New Y6ik, 
sole > agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name— 
Doan’s—and take no other.

• The Doth RoH.
Xerandma Rice, mother ot

James and Jesse Rice, died at
the home ot her son. .fesse, on»
Forbes Hill Saturday morn
ing. aged 87 years.

Mrs. Cornelius, wife ot A. 
.1. Cornelius, deid at their 
home on Pecan street Sunday 
afternoon.

A Happy Father

ManZan Pile remedy comes 
ready taTOe, put “ up‘ in a 
collapsible tube with nozzle 
attached. One application 
proves its merit. - Soothes 
and heals, reduces inflamma
tion and relieves soreness and 
itching. For al̂  forms ot 
piles. Price 50c. Guaran-
teed. Sold ry. Stripling, jffry them. -Sold by Strip-
Haselwood 6t C/O;

and heals the lame. 
Hunts Lightning ’Oil does

is soon turned to a sad one it 
he has to wa^c the Boor ever>* 
night w’ith a crying baby. 
Metiee's Baby Elixir will 
make the child well—soothe 
its nerves, induce healthy, 
normal slumber. Bsst for 
disordered bowels and sour 
stomach—all teet’iiing babies 
need it. Pleasant to take, 
sure aiid safe, contains no 
harmful drugs^ Price 25 and 
50 cents per ̂ bottle. Sold by 
Mast Bros. A  Smith. w

i t . w
J. L. Hood an^ wife have 

moved up from Humble and 
will make Nacogdoches their 
future home. TVlr. Hood has 
accepted a position with S. L. 
Miller.

RemembeC./
It’s not how’ you. live, but 

how’s yoiir liver. It not in 
perfect order, make it so by 
using Simms’ I.iv’er Purifier 
tin boxes only. Its the surest, 
safest and most agreeable aid 
to that organ ever put up. w

Mr. Jacob S<*hmidt and
family left today for New
York, where they w’ill sail on «
the 14th on the steamer Bluch- 
er for Germany to visit rela
tives and tor the benefit of 
Mrs. Schmidt’s health.

- Rings Little Liver pills for 
biliousness and sick-headache. 
They clean the system and 
clear the skin. Price 25c.

ling, Haselwood Ac Co.

W. Y. Garrison returned 
from Mineral Wells Tuesday 
with his father, Capt. J. H. 
Garrison. They were met in 
Shreveport by G. F. Garrison 
and Dr. Turner. While the 
trip to Mineral Wells did not 
improve Capt. Garrisoh’s 
health, yet it is sincerely 
hoped he will soon be well 
again.—(iarrison (ileaner.

Don’t cough your*head off 
when you can get a guaran-

AU kinds o f fire, life and 
accident insurance written by 
A. D. * Simpson. Office in 
Perkins building. ' wtt

4
STEPHEN M. KING,

iJkWYER
Nacogdoches, Texas

Office in Weeks Building

Mules tor sale on easy 
terms."* Apply to John Wind
sor. w4t

Mr. Wm. H. Anderson, M, 
D., ot Soda ' Springs, Ida., 
says that Bees Laxative 
Cough Syrup ha.s relieved 
coughs and colds where, all 
other remedies tailed. Its 
gentle laxative effect espe
cially i X’oinmended it for 
children. It is plea, int to 
take. For coughs, colds, 
hoarseness, whooping cough. 
Money refunded it not satis
fied. Sold by Stripliii;;, 
Haselwood, Ai Co. w

Lpliai, idílelrNl &'HoIIib
L A W Y E R S .  ̂

Land and Collection Agents.
XtCKlKl«. Toil!orricB:K«et of Coart Uoaea,!

Dr. M. N . Terrell,
D E N  J i S T .

Specialist in Dental Snrgen.
Office in Perkins building. 

Phone 249.
iXB. A. Breediai

M u,
^bo.. B. I..WI.
leiji &

B.r. Al

AMiitte
L A W Y E R S

Nacogdoches, - - Texas
Associated with Breeding, Lewis 
&  Norton, 1 0 0 8 Congress As«. 
Houston, Texas.
Will practice itt'?all the conrti 
‘Office orej ComoMreial National Baa

J. A . D R E W E R Y
.  DENTIST

Over Stone Port National Bank
Wac.»aacfcaa. Tax*. I>
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A  Treatise orv 
Horse Collars

Bo t h  men and horses wear Collars. The differ
ence is not only in ^nd character, but a

man c; i select a tit—a horse can’t. Therefore 
the necessity tor good judfipnent in buying IheH 

‘ eiiuine kind. A cheap, badly stuffed collar o f in
ferior leather will not only harm a horse’s skin, 
but break in important parts before it has been in 
use, maybe, a couple months.

O u r  N o. 6 4  a n d  6 6  have never tailed 
give comfort to the horse and double the moiid^'k 
worth to the people. We> are always partiegnr 
about the fit, that’s why we have so many .

C < M I]

Bring around your horses, large or small, and 
let us take care o f their Collar and Harness wants.

M. L. STROUD
M*.nufAetur*r of

Saddles, Bridles. Harness

teed remedy in Bs3s Laxative 
Cx)ugli Syrup. It is espe
cially recommended for chil
dren as it is pleasant to take 
is a gentle laxative, thus ex
pelling the phlegm from the 
system. For coughs,'  colds, 
croup, whooping ~ cough, 
hoarseness and all bronchial 
trouble. Guaranteed. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood ' Ac 
Co. w

Î rot. Jno. B. StHblîngôf 
Melrose spent last night in

Ask For

31
TRACE  
ElkC E 
COLLAR

If JOU want the best 
Guaranteed H a i r ’ 
Faced. See that it 
ia stamped 31 aad 
made by the

TOM PAD6 ITT 
COHPARY 

Waco Jcx.
If you caa’t ind  it 
we will cite JOU.

da.

-A
I Í a.
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Bid Sjmptoms.
who baa periodical bead* 

backaiebe,| aaea Imaclnary daik 
SooUnc or danclnr b>‘ ‘< >1 ' 
iiawiBC diatraaa or heitv; 
lomach, faint spalU, drm,-r 
Ing In lower abdontn^ u  

raallx ttartled or excltoi, 
paintai prrioda, wllh>or with- 

h, la tttfcrlnf fror\ 
ancewen u  tha l  thou 1J 

Btio«. Not all of above 
I llkaly to be praacnt In any

badly treated and tuch 
n u  Into Bitladleo which de* 

Migaoa’i  knife If they do not

¡BBIORIES SWEET AND BITTER.

The Pissing of 
' vivai

the Good (Hd Re- 
Times.

Editor Sentinel.
Dallas, May 5.—Two 

articles in your issate oi April 
30, bring to me memories that 

tin. I are at pnee both sweet and
till ivrt) I I bitter. Sweet because of,the 

* ' preciousness o f the memory, 
and bitter because we havei

TeneD,
S T .
al Sorgeri, 
building.

wit
A.r.Ai

& iinette
- Texas  ̂

«dmg, Lewis 
oogrees Ave.
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■ iTTTj.iiit wTrorr.WilwanTa.TWTIB XÌ B •7*1 k nmm arranme tiTr?5R ’•¡»̂ •■rrr-irinrnirrwiTn;

t-' lk*lwî .'.irTTJWTf!TWÏÏÏ!ffî f5TinÎâr'
Tha very ortt Ingrcdlen.. 
Mical aclanea for tha cura of 

a pacnliar allmanu antar Into lU 
Ition. No alcohol, hannfiil, or 

forming drug la to ba found in tha 
of iU Ingradianu printed on each 

_ w-wrappar and attaated undar oath.
I ^ n y  eondltloq. of ^ a  famala tyaton, 

Dr. Plarea’s Favorita PiaarrtpUon ean do 
atfy apod—Mvar harm, lia whola affaci 
la ta atraagthan. invlgorata a ^  ragulata 
m  VMto fama!« antam and aspaclally 
« •  IMjrla wgana. Whan thaaa ara dc- 

gad In ranctlon or affactad by dlaaaM, 
atomach and othar organa of dlgratlon 
OWM aympathatically darangad, tha 

g n  weakaaad, and a long lut of 
■gd,jMiplaaaant symptoma follow. Tuo 

^  eiMctad of thU *Ka- 
eodta Praaerlptlon.'' It will not parform 
je.uholaa: will not cura tumora—no mad* 

ill. often pmwnt them. If
lo^tlma, aftd tbu> tha oparatlnr 
and tha lurgaon’s knifa may be 

f etmldad.
. WoBMOMiffarlnf from dliaaaea of long 
g ^ la g .  >ra Invited to coiuult Doeb.r 
parca by latter,/iwe. All corraapondence 
■  M d a* atrictly privato aad aacradly 

UnU^I.  ̂Addreaa Dr. rTV. Ptarce.
Pt^cá'aMadlralAdvIaaraOOOpaire»)IB B(Kit /ree oo rao^pt of 21 ona*c«nt 

gsm pe f<w paper-cofarad, or II »tampa 
bound copy. Addramaa abova,

yesterdsy,. today 
The trouble is, 
have changed.

Yielding to the « . l i e i u t i o n l  Mr. Skillern in ^ ie w in «  
. . .  „  ..Ithe singing attApplel^y s*y*‘.

For RqiresenUtlvc.

f r i e ^  Mr. W . £ : FeazeU 
[has permitted his name to beI <t
announced as a candidate for 

Irepresentative in the Thirty- 
irst Legislature from Nacog- 
ioches county. Mr. FeazeU 

the son of a farmer and was 
raised on the farm, and l^ing 
endowed with a good educa
tion, he is not only conver
sant with the wants and the 
nee^ of the comm on people 
but he is capable of intelli
gibly making those wants 
and wishes known in the halls 
of the legislature. He is a 
typical son ot southern pa
rents'in a southern state, and 

been a Democrat from 
childhood. If elected Mr. 
FeazeU avows his intention to 
exert his utmost ability in 
jnaking a worthy, efficient 
and capable, legislator.

In a. rcceht speech in con
gress John Sharp Williams, 
the Democratic leader, gave 
utterance to the following: 
“ T hb huge, balky, bulky, 
undecided, halting, hnitating, 
hammered, screaming,screech- 
ing, ‘cussing,’ and, as it would 
have the country believe, 
helpless majority has finally 
succeeded in exciting my 
omumiseration, aye, my pity.”

seemingly left the usages of 
those times.

L- W.,* in a retrospective 
viev  ̂o f the past, mentions the 
old . Cove Springs camp 
ground.,which at once brings 
fond memeries o f former daysl 
Well do 1 remember the 
great camp meetings o f  the 
past at that place; how (>od 
blessed his people and saved 
sin^rs'and gave the victory. 
Then 1 ask myself the ques
tion, has God changed since 
that time? No, a thousand 
times no, for He IS the same 

and forever, 
the people

We have.keft Jthc old land
marks.”  And here is to my 
mind the only reason for the 
decay ot the old Camp grounds 
and the lack of the old time 
revivals oTTSiBle salvation. 
Not simply the departure in 
our singing, but h departure 
in our preaching. ^

W’herc do we hear the. Bible 
doctrines of death, hell and 
tuture punishment preached 
Uklay with the fervency and 
spirit o f former days?

Where do we hear the 
thunderings ot the old Sinai 
gospel of other a days?. Who 
today cries out against sin of 
every kind, as Wesley, Whit
field, Finny. Redfield and 
others o f  their day did. warn
ing the ver>’ sins of which 
men were guilty and telling 
them that it was repentance 
or hell? Where do we heir ot 
old Bible repentance that 
causes people to quit their 
sins and turn from them with 
obhorrence. and make every 
wrong right, even to the ex
tent ot restitution fourfold?

No, we are getting to where 
we ace too afraid ot oUending 
our congregations to tell 
them in Bible 
“ the soul that sinneth it shall 
die.” Ezc. xviii, '4. And as

a consequence o f this, depar
ture ^he revivals ot early 
Methodism are almost a thing 
ot the past. f

I f  I refer to the revivals of 
former days at “ Old T rin t^  
it will awaken fond recolec
tions in the minds--uf"hii'n- 
.dreds of your readers, and 
they will ask with me the 
question, has God changed? 
And we will all be forced to 
the answer, no, not God but 
men. Some one may ask, 
why can’t we have these re
vivals again? We can. 1 
believe the same efforts under 
like conditions wil| produce 
the sam^ results today. |

Now. Mr. Editor, 1 cannot 
say what 1 woul^ like to say 
in the short space ot a news
paper article, but will say to 
your readers and ' my friends 
that my heart is full of grati
tude to God this morning for 
permitting me to live in these
dojia.,__And whilr I deeply dr.̂
plore the departure on some 
lines, thank that it
seems to me that by faith 1. 
can see better things ahead 
and with the old poet .can 
sing: _  ------^
"The aainU in all Uiia glohoua war, 

Shall conquer though they die;
They aee the triumph from afar,

By faith they bring it nigh.
"When that illuHrioua day aball hae, 

And all thine armiaa ahine; .
In robea of victory through tne akie«, 

The glory ahall be thine.
And again —

"Shall earth aĝ nat my aoul engage, 
And firey darts be hurled; , . 

Then t can amile at Satan'a rage.
And face a frowning world.

."Let 0^  like a wild deluge come.
Let atorma of sorrow fall;

So 1 but saielŷ r«ech my home,
My Ood, my heaven, my all. —

"There 1 shall bathe my weary »oul 
In neay of heavenly rest; -

And not a wave of trouble roll 
Across mj peaceful breast.”

Yours.
, A. B. Han-eir 

3118 Payne street.

t
onvitted on account o f absence, 
o f  these ladies. ' jf

The advisability ot placing 
in the school  ̂ copies o f gtKxl 
paintings and si'ulpture was 
next discussed, and while 
there was no question "' Vs to 
the great advantage .sik̂ ie 
would be. it was decided to 
leave the decision to a later 
meeting. •

The qeustioii as to whether 
they sho\ild continue througli  ̂
the summer alsp came up, but 
was not voted upon.

LUBBER COMBINE A^URED.
"  ̂ I

Plan for Forest Cooservatioo Re 
edves Offldal Approval.

CORES
RHEUMATISM

Bvciy case of Rhenmatism has its origin and ita dcrclppmcnt In the 
blopd. It ia not a diaeaae which is contracteef like a cold, but it is in the 
blodn aad system before a pain is felt, and the changes in the weather or 
•ny ĥyaical irrenlarities, such as a spell of indigestion, bowel disturbance, 
tte., are merely the exciting cauaes*producing the pains and achen, which 
•n the natnnd symptoms of* the disease. Rheumatism is caused by an 

' exceea of aric acid and other cotrotive, irritating poisons in the blood, which 
nre carried throngkuthe circulation to every part of the system. Every 
tnnacle, nerve, menrorane, tissue and joint becomes saturated with these 
acrid, irritating fauMritias, or coated with fine, insoluble caustic matter, 
aad Um aharp, piercingjmina or the dull, consUnt aches are felt with.every 
physical movement. Wheu the blood is filled with uric acid poison, perms* 
aant relief cannot be expected from liniments, plasters, or other external 
treatment. Such mensnres give'temporary relief, but ia order to conquer 
Xhenmatism and bring atwut a 
coanplete cure, the uriq acid aqd 
•Iher inflammatory matter must be 
axpallod, and this cannot be done 
witt external treatment. S. S. S. 
tmxtt Rhenmatism because it is a 
perfect aad entirely vegetable blood 
pnriflo’. It goes down into the 
ciienlatioa, aentralixes the acids, 
mid dinsolvcs the irritating depos-

ithe

t aso, I tod Bbaoaatiaa aaS ha4 !• 
«ait arorii. Th* aaia io ay tock aaá hétvMa 
afir thoaUa» wm m  lateaM 1 caaU aat nal ar 
lÊatp. 1 irM «Ttrrtkiaa. kat aatklaa 4M aa aay 
•aaS tiU I ksar4 of aa4 taak X S. S. '  Thia aw4* 
ida* can« aa asaaS aa4 «lU. It «arlSaS ay 
Maod aaS aaS« a* ImI lika a atw aaa.

COXXAD LOXX.
AaSarata, laé- ItS X. tSth It.
1 wa* a»a«lr troahM wHk Rkaaaatlaa. I 

ka4 II ia av kaaat. Uta bb4 aakUa, aaS aay aaa 
wka haa a*ar ha4 Xbaaoatiaa kaeaa kaw aacra- 
claltof tha sala it aa4 kaw U ialaf ara wtth aaa 
at wark. I wat tralr la ba4 toase—harías tora 
hathaaS wHh N far Ira fm n , aB aaé aa. A 
lacal shvaiciaa aSriaa« a a t o a a a X X X  I 4i4 
•a. Altar takias twa haMIaa I aatiea« tha tara- 
MH aaS sato wara i raatls rt4aea4. I eaatlaato 
Om ■aSkiaa aaS wat thereashly caraSi all saia,
X t. X ta an Xhaaaalic toffarara.

AOKXW,

tti wlilch are pressing on the sensi- 
five nerves said tissues and prodne* 
lag fnis, sorkhnn the w ealt, nonr 
Idooll, snd removes every atom of 
impurity from the dreulstion. So 
inatend of being x weak, sour 
■tramn, dtetrihntnignricsddtotbe 
dffcent parts of the system, the 
hined is strong xnd ht^thy snd 
thersfors able to supply every mas-
dSa Bsrve, bone sao tiasne snth nonrishment xnd strength. Then the inflam 
pBtkNl and swelliag subside, the pains sad aches cesae, snd not only is 
Xhsnmntism permxaentiy ctued. bnt under the flne tonic effects of S. 8. 8. 
thenehtiregeneral health it benefitted snd built up. Inxliforma of Rheums* 
tispi, whether scute or dronic, 8. S. 8. will be found a safe and Tcliable treat
ment. Special book on Rhenmatism snd'say msdicsl advice yhn desire will 
be famished free. THB SWIFT SPBCI7IC Ca. ATLABTA. OA.

MS X  OrMakrtar St,

The Mothers Club.
This club ha^ its regular 

semi-monthly meeting at the 
high school atiitorinyi onTues- 
day afternoon. May 5. with 
an attendance of 10 meml>ers. 
Mrs. (». H. Matthew’s, presid
ing, Mrs. \V. E. Thomason, 
secretarv pro tem.

There being no minutes o f 
the previous meeting and no 
business ot importance, the 

language that I president caller! lor the pro
gram. -

Prof. Davis made an inter
esting and appj^'iated talk on 
the “Cx>-operfttion Between 
Parents and Teachers,”  em
phasizing the tact that child
ren mu.st be sent to school, 
compelled, if neressary, that 
education means more than 
the ability to read and w’rite, 
that it means the harmonious 
development o f the physical, 
intellectual and moral facul
ties. That in order to have 
good %hodls the parent ifiUrt 
instil into the mind of 'the 
child an̂  absolute confidence 
in the judgment o f the teach
er, and that the parent must 
do her part by visiting the 
school and becoming act]uaint- 
ed with the teacher.

Mrs. C. D.*Migis’ paper on 
“ The place of. fear in the 
Scheme o f  Ethical Training” 
showed careful and earnest 
thought.,

)Mrs. Foye’s talk on “ Break
ing the Child’s W ill” was in
teresting and timely. •

The numbers by Mrs. J. C. 
^^•rria, Mn. , Marshall
and Mrs. WHl BndwelT were

.onto.

The VVa.shington corres
pondent of,the St. IauiÍs Re
public under recent date writes 
thxT^per av follows:

“ Absohitely reliirWc uiid 
ofhcjal authority «̂thlitin. 
cd 1)y the Republic here to
day tor the statement that an i 
agieeiiieiit tii^cTatt has betlit 
reached for~^the administra-  ̂
tion under Government sujier-j 
vision qfall the lumber re-1 
sources o f the South from the| 
Atlantic Coast to Eastern 
Texas. An agreement has 
been drawn up whereby the 
lumber interests controlling 
the immense properti« in
volved consent to the adop
tion of the new system.

“This agreement has licen 
approved by the lumitermen 
and is satisfactory to th^ 
(iovernmciit officials, W. S. 
Cox, assistant forester, who 
represented the Forest .Sen ice 
at the meetings dt prominent 
lumbermen at St. Ixmis, has 
reported to Washington that 
material pnigress toward the 
consummation ot the plan 
was made at St. Ixniis.

“ Mr. Cox will Ite in Wash
ington tomorrow to make 
a complete report on the re
sults attaineti there. The 
negotiations prohablv will 
reach the stage of a elosetl 
contract in a few days.

“ The success or failure ot 
tfffc inteiiiletl stef), the officials 
here recognize, de|>entls en
tirely u[MUi its {Mifuilar re
ception. This in hrietHs the 
plan.

“ To limit prtMiuction in the 
southern field to ten billion 
feet a year, w’hich is about 
the prese/it cut; to im|H»se a 
tax upon this cut of .">0 cents 
per feet, whieh wouhi
give a funtl ot $:i..5(M),000 a 
year to defray the cost ot ad
ministering the privately 
ow’neil forests in the’ same way 
that the government forest 
rescr\es are administered. 
The money wouhi maintain a 
staff o f forest rangers and iii- 
spei’tors, whp would patrol 
the forest, fight forest fires 
and see that rutting Is done 
with provision for forest ration.

“ It is freely admitte«! by 
the officials'here that a gen
eral agreement jof the wn- 
trolling luml>er interests thus 
to limit production liiay l>e 
view’cd asa trsist and attack
ed wid the scheme |Krhaps 
killed for this reason. Chief 
F'orester Pinchot, however, 
backed enthusiastically by 
President RoosevelL _believes 
thnt such a combinatiofl- 
would l)C a ‘g(xxl trust,’ and 
one to be encouraged rather 
than assailed. It is a combi
nation such as ¡‘ resident 
Rooflevelt would have .spe- 
ciGcally legalized amemling 
the Sherman anti-trust law.

' * t ‘-to? ■ t

. \

Every Month
writes Mrs.’ E. Fournier of I.nkc ('hnrlc», 1*., “ I 
used to suffer from headache, liackaclie, side acheJ 
presAing-dow'u iviina, and could hardlv walk. At| 

I laet 1 took Caraui, and now 1 feel good all the timo.

.m CAR D U l
It Wfli Help You

Oardui ia a medicinesImt ha.a l>oen fttund t«> art| 
[upon the cause of moat wohu'm’.s -paiiw, atrengthen-l 
[tng the weakened womanly organ«, that Huffer be- 
CAuhc their work is too hard for them. .. '

I '  It ia not a jmin “ killer,”  fuit .i true ,female! 
remedy, componed of ptircly vegetahle iiupredienta, I 
perfe<’tlv liarmleas aiul re<’oimuentieil for all siek wo- 

|nien, old or young. Tr>' Cardui, Women’s Relief.!
' AT ALL D £ U a  STORMS

t:Phone, Wire or Write
your order for

Fine Wines, 
Liqors a n d f|
Cigars :: : : :  II

'  M

... T O ... II
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W f, IIAVF, MANY IIIOUSANOS

S A T IS F IE D  C U S T O M E R S

A KK‘<»KI) 11IAT WK AIU .M'KIf.V OK ANI« •iNk
tln*l t<i «Il liuŷ r- 'if ir''"‘l Wln»k  ̂ • »or prir»«.. «r»-
n» hi(rh<‘r tli.m l'iit yoii. *>><• >>( krx wiftK tliatyou «r̂  tf'-'.tinK «vl’ANTI'n, ivl'Al.nV «mi ‘ KKVIO:. In «.Oier wi>nl«i, !■ 1 'LI. M KA.''IJKK, l4h ■'-’T * •'M t| »S- A ikI y>><i Uî ni f.n

« h i r  •i.iriic <|«y i>r<l*"r !•* S*-ti'l <im | t n « l  u M lrr  u t  « f iy  ftf Ih ^
fo l in w in if  h nin il  .in<l »■onrifi''*' yi, 'if  -*'lf

ALL KXRFJiS ( IIAItl.K.S l’ KK.PAII)

••FILL
• II 1 Sr.ND

’EM I’rivutr Sl«» k . f2 ♦ 2. .Ml fur ••■jr
QUICK" Colrirn Kv»'

2.. o
Vfki

2.7 ■ 
L<M» PR 1C  E
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The ' Man ‘Who Knowst

Is the only man you shoulci dare to trust • 
with the care ot such a delibate’ and finely 
adjusted orj^an as the human eye. To 
intrust this work to one whose skill is 
even doubtful is dan î'erous—almost 
criminal, felly. Doubly so when you can 
be sure ot tbe best at nO ifreater cost 

. than^he doubtful kind. .
”  - « V

Our Mr. Howard is a recognized ex- ■ 
pert—a specialist in this line. )

L E T  US. SHOW YOU
how delightful it is have an expert solve 
your eye problems, ^ure your eye ills, 
and your “ spec” troubles. Remember 
we examine, test and advise jibso- 
lutely free, unquallfi^ly guarantee 
every bit of our work. You will find 
us courteous, willing, anxious to examine,
test, give expert scientific information------
and advice. Do it now—delay *is dan- 

, -  gerous. ^  . ____

Stripling. Haselwood  ̂ Ço

TIm  Ww M ’ i  B o t CNaiaU.

ia not entirely free from dis
ease. on the high elevations 
fevers" prevail, while on' the 
lower levels malaria is en- 
countered to a greater or less 
extent, according to altitude. 
To overcome climate attec- 
tions lassitude, malaria, jaun
dice, biliousness, fever, ague, 
and general debilityr the most 
effective remedy is Electric 
Bitters, the great ■ alterative 
and blood puriffer;*the anti
dote lor every form ot bodily 
weakness, ■ nervousness, and 
insomnia. Sold under guar
antee at Mast Bros. Ac Smith’s 
drug store. Price 50c. dw

Declared Bankropts.
The firm of Phillips Ac An

derson, engaged in the mer
cantile business at Appleby, 
were declared bankrupts by 
Referee S. D. Reaves at T y 
ler on May 11. The amount 
ot their lijfthi!«*̂ ***“ assets 
is not known.

The Spectacle Folks

' AliROUliCEMERTS.
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Th« Bentinel is authorized to an- 
oounce the followinff named candidates 
iorthe-offlces specVfied, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primaries.

Cor Con*r®w(:
MAKTI.N UIKS

Fur D lX rlct  J jd f C ,  S«coaJ JndlcUl 
Ih .tr ict :  >

C I> M IM K  
of NacusdiK'be. Coaal ;

H S H O R T  .
of CoMot, .

I P K R K IN .S  .
■ of Cbaruker Conol.T

>'or Oi.trict Atfomar Jiiilli ial HiUfiot. ------ -̂------ W irÔ UiNN
___ of A a fo l ia i  Cuaaly

F o r  Repn<aentatlTeTli<rtr-flnit I.egliliture: 
H O M K R  A O O TH U N  

.  fi F  F IT L L F .R
, W F. F K A Z R I. I .

Fur I'tHial/ Jadve-. '
r  P M A R S U A L f .

U F O  H M A T T U K W S  
R O i l E K T  l I R R i .E R  

For Coan t;  Atlorflr ji  
S  M K I N G

. A T  K U S S U U .
Fur Cuant, Clerk:

J A S P E A R S
For Sheriff;

<;F.0  W ItU A C K K U K ^ f  
C M W A L T E R S  
A J S P R A D L R Y

■ T  R B l ' C K N E K  
For I>o.trlct Clerk:

. C t. W A T S n N
A R T H D R  S K A I .E

For Tam A «w »«> r :  •
A V i m «n' e « ; a n  

* R O B T  W S t l L L T V A N  
.  .-‘or T a i  Collenor.

J A M E S  H B R A N T L E Y  
C H A R L E Y  K t C H A K I t S O N  

G K O R f iE  R A I S B O L K T  
B F  C R E E I ,

F o r C o a n i ;  Trea.arer :
W  F. T H O M A S t l N  
K W  M I T K P H K Y  

For CoBOl;  Siiperialendent of I’ nhlii
l•.tr■l'ltf>n

R W T I L L E R Y  
Fur Jiimtlce ol the Peace. I*re .So. I 

F  l> H I lS T O .V  
J F  P F . R R I T T E  

For l. onstahle Pre No. 1
t; W S T O N E  . .

W E .M v M II .L IN  
<; W F U R I . O W  

F'lff Ciminaim.inner Pre, No. I 
R O U T  1 F A I N  

J O H N  (Bo,k> B I I K K O W m 
W B M i K N K . H T  

M N M U C K L F . R O Y  
E or Lommimniuner Pre No.

J A S T R i ' K E  
W S S A T T E K W H I T I  

E'or Cumminsioner Pre. No. 4 
l i e  (Crockett M A S T  

J  P M A M . R A M  
I. F  S M U T H  

I> A L E E  
V  H ‘. V A L K K R  
J <1 M A R T I N  

For Cunaiable I ’ recmnrt No.
J M I I A R R I H  ^

.1. t'. Harris returned from 
a business visit to Tyler this 
morning.

Joe Rus.se! I and Eph
Adkinson are in the city from 
J>ufkin today.

Dr. .1. H. Reagan and 
family have returned from a 
visit to Alto. '

Mr. .1. T. Stovail. Jr., and 
^ r .  ( '. 'l l .  Miller lx)th ot Luf
kin were in the city .Saturday 
and .Suiwlav.

Tom Wallacce is in the city 
from Cushing today.

Mr and Mrs U. H. Irion 
returned from a visit to (iar- 
rison.

I Mrs. Cooke of (ìainesville 
is visiting her sister, ^|rs. W. 
S. Beeson'.

— Mrs. Ben Tucker left yes-
terday for San Augustine on
a visit to relatives.

* «
Mrs. B. F. Tliomp.son has 

gone for a several weeks visit 
to friends and relatives in 
Dallas, Shennan and Austin.
, Dr. C. C.. Pierce has return
ed from Dallas, -where he at
tended a meeting yt the 
Central Texas Dental a.sso- 
ciation.

County Attorney A. T, 
Ru.s.sell returned this morning 
from a business trip to Tyler. 
He reports that a heavy 
rain fell at .lacksonvilie yes
terday afternoon.

Mrs.K. \V. Ilaltuniand .Miss 
Ruby, and Miss Mary Hoya 
went to C'jirthage last night 
tor a few da\*s visit to Mrs.

I A. \V. (iriines.

I Mr. and .Mrs. Nees. who 
j have l>een at the Redlands 
hotel, are now comfortably 
domiciled at the pretty cot
tage ot Mr. E. .V. Blount on 
North street.

M I's. (ieo. S. Barham rer 
¡ceived a tel&grani la.st night 
from Cameron advising her of 
the .serious illness o f her fath
er, Dr. M. K. Ix)tt. Mrs. 
Barham left on first train for 
his bedsidei

Mrs. Howard Smith ol 
j Shreveport*was a guest in the 
¡city last week! Mrs. Smith is 
j a former resi(ft*nt of Nacogdo- 
i ches and.,has many frinds 
' here who were glad to have. 
I her with them again.

Who«pinj Coujpi.
“ In February our daughter 

had the whooping cough. Mr. 
Imane, of Hartland, recom
mended Chamberlain’s C^ugh 
Remedy and said it gave his 
customers the best of satisfac
tion. We found it as he said 
and can recommend it to any
one having children troubled 
with'whooping cough,” says 
Mrs. A. (koss, oil Durand, 
Miolb For .sale by Mast 
Bros. At Smith. v dw

TIm  M«M Cawm eii C m m  •( Sall i riag.

' Rheuiisi^um causes more 
pain aaà suffering than any 
other disease, for the reason 
that it is the most common ot 
all ills, and it • is certalj^ly 
g ^ ify in g  to sufferers tokfibw | 
niat Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm will afford relief, and 
make rest and sleep possible  ̂
In many cases the relief from 
paip, which is at first .tem
porary, "has become perma- 
nent,^while in old people sub
ject to chronic « rheumatism, 
often brought on by damp
ness or changes in the weath
er, a permanent cure cannot 
be expected; the relief from 
pain which this liniment af
fords, is alone worth many 
times its cost. 25 and 50 
cent sizes for sale' by Mast 
Bros. Sl Smith * dw

Died at Onter.
Mr. W. B. M cK n igh t^  

ceived a m e^ ge  this morn
ing ànnoun^g the death o f  
his brother, D. M. McKnight. 
Deceased was 08 years of age, 
and had been afflicted with 
paraly.sis W  some time.

Mr. McKnight left this af
ternoon for Cxcnter to attend 
the funeral. “

R&R R&R
*

-yV.

Our Prescription
trade has shown a steady ano remark 
able increase from month to month 
since we started in bAiiness. It shows, 
too;- that every one who has ever had 
a prescription put up once invariably 
comes back to have it refilled and 
to supply their other drug wants at 
our store. *  j* .i* js

If you hsve a prescription, pleue phone No. 2; 
we Mnd up and g tt  it, fill it promptly, snd ip- 
retura the medii&e to you mighty quick.

Lot us Fill Your Proscriptions

The.Litde Drug Store
For Jap-a-Lsc and Bruafaes

R&R

K Calilomian'i Luck. 
“ The luckiest day ot my

Ĵ —F;—Pleà.sanl~aiïïr

life was when 1 bought a box 
ot Bucklen’y Arnica salve;” 
writes Charles F. Budahn, ot 
Tracy, California. “  “Two 25c 
Ijoxes cured me o f annoying, 
case o f itching piles, which 
iiad- troubled-4«e ton  Yearr

. By Way of Comparison.
Jadkaonrille Reformer.• \

Jacksonville and< Nacogdo
ches matched a game ot ball 
at the latter place last Satur
day. The boys from the 
Jovial Town did not get 
much entertainment, but 
romped around the bases a 
few times just tor the exercise 
and the score w'as dead easy 
at the price of 12 to 8. The 
Nacogdoches tpwnrj wi»n

daughter.'  ̂ Miss Willie Mae, 
of Nocogdoches county are in 
thé city visiting relatives and 
friends, and attending the 
com mence ment exercises.— 
Center New.s.

Bad Attack of Dytcntcry Cared.

* “ An honored citizen of this 
town was suffering from a 
severe attack of dysentery. 
He told a friend if he could 
obtain a bottle of Chamber
lain’s Còlie, Cholera iwid 
Diarrhoea Reinedy. he felt 
confident ot being cured, he 
having used this remedy in 
the VV'est. He was told that 
1 kept it in my stock and lost 
no time in obtaining it. and 
was promptly cured.” .says M. 
J. Ix?ach, druggist, o f  W ol
cott, \'t. For sale by Mast 
Bros. Ac Smith. dw

Horses Bought and Sold
-.'AÎTS-

/

By G. E . P A R M E LE Y
/A

Served With Injunction!
C. (i. Brutou was ser%*ed 

with an injunction late yes- 
teixlay nttemoon. temporarily 
restraining him from selling 
hiawatha, The injunction 
was granted by Judge Jas. 1. 
Perkins at Lufkin and the 
case is set for final hearing in 
Nacogdoches on Friday, 
May 21».

When you think ot Indi
gestion think o f Kodol, for it 
is without doubt the^ only 
preparation that completely 
digests all cla.s.ses o f food. 
And that is w'hat you* need 
when you have indigestion or 
stomach trouble^soinething 
that will get right at the 
(rouble and d^^he very work 
tself for the stomach' by di
gesting the food thj\t you eat 
and that is Kodol: It is pleas
ant to take. Sold by Strip
ling. Hnselwood Ac Co. dw

Mr. J. F. Floyd left for 
Center this afternoon, where 
he was called on account of 
the serious illness o f his son- 
in-law. B. E. Rnnnons. He 
has a severe attack of appen
dicitis.

Insist uponDeWitt’s Witch 
t^zel Salve. There are sub
stitutes, but there is only one 
original. It is healing, sooth
ing and cooling and is espe
cially good for piles. Sold 
by Stripling. Haselwood 
At Ck). dw

and that yielded to no' other- 
treatment.^" Sold under 
guarantee at Mast Bros. Ac 
Smith’s drug store. dw'

Rev. J." W. Mills of Nacog
doches was in the city this 
iiM>rning on his way home 
from-Maud, where he has 
been assisting his father in a 
revival meeting. Rev. C. U. 
McLarty of Carthage was also 
here on his way to Nacogdo^  ̂
dies to assist in a protracted 
meeting at the Hayward mill. 
—Tinipson Times.

When the baby is cross and 
has you worried and wprn out 
you w’ill find that a little 
Casc*asw’eet, the well known 
remedy tor babies and child
ren, W’ill (juiet the little one 
in a short time. The ingredi 
entsare printed plainly on 
the bottle.' Contains no opi
ates, Sold ' by • Stripling, 
Ha.seIwood Ac ('o. d̂ »

afford good practice 
Jacksonville team.

for the

for Silt (Jieap:“
An " fxlison phonograph 

with records. Machine and 
records good as new.- Will 
sell or exchange for corn pay
able this fall.
8tw diaries Perkins.

Lon Brown, a well' known 
citizen ot Nacogdoches county 
died yesterday at his home 
in Melrose with congestion ot 
the stomach, and was buried 
today at Cove Springs c’enie- 
tery at 11 o ’clock. Mr. 
Brown was' about 87 years 
old. The Sentinel extends 
its sincere sympathy to the 
bereaved family.

Mr. .lolin Riha ot VMning 
la., says:’ “ I have been selling 
DeWitt’s|Kidney and Blad
der Pills for about a year and 
they give Ijetter satisfaction 
than any pill I ever sold. 
There are a do'zen people 
here who have used them and 
they give perfect satisfation 
in every ease. I liave used 
them myself with fine re
sults.” Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwocxl Ac Co. dw

Albert Brewer is represent 
ing Trawick Camp as a dele
gate to the Ix)g. Rollers asso- 
ciatiodf^

A great many people imag
ine they have heart trouble 
when the fact ̂  is that the 
whole trouble lies in the stom
ach." The pains in the side 
around the region of the 
heart are not necessarily heart 
trouble. We suggest that 
you start with the stomach 
and whenever you teel a de
pression after eating or when
ever your food seems to nause
ate take Kodol. It will not 
be very long until all these 
“ heart pains” will disappear. 
Take Kodol now and until you 
know you are right again. 
There isn’t any  ̂doubt what it 
will do and you will find the 
truth of this statement veri
fied after you have u.sed Ko
dol for a few weeks. It is 
sold here by Stripling, Hasel
wood Ac Co. dM

C. A. (iifford, clerk of 
Rusk Camp No.^88K. Woodf 
men of the ‘World, is herê  
from Rusk to attepd the Ixjg 
Rollers association.'*

It RcMhtd IlM Spot i
Mr. E. Humphrey,' who 

owns a large general store at 
Omega, O., and is president 
of the Adams County Tele- " 
phone Co., as well as o f the 
Home Telephone Co., of Pike 
county, O., says o f Dr. Kings 
New Diswjvery: “ It saveid
my life once. At least '1 
think it did. It seemed to 
reach the spot— t̂he very seat 
ot niy cough,— when every
thing else failed.” King’s 
New— Discovery r#t oiuy ̂  
reaches the cough spot; it 
heals the sore spots and the 
weak spots in throat, lungs, 
and chest. Sold under guar
antee at Mast Bros. Ac Smith’s 
drug store. 50c and $1.00.' 
Trial bottle tree. * dw

Mrs. Nora Bagley and Mrs. 
John Phillips of Rusk are 
here attending the log rollers 
convention, and are guests o f 
Mrs. .lohn Choate. Mrs. 
Bagley is Guardian and Mrs. 
Phillips Chaplain o f Rusk 
grove o f the Woodmen Circle.

Valued Same a* 0«ld.
B. G. Stewart, a merchant 

of Cedar View, Miss., says; “ I 
tell my customers whenthey. 
buy a box o f Dr. King’s New 
Lite Pills they get th? worth 
o f that much gold in weight. 
if afflicted with constipation, 
malaria or biliousness.” Sold 
under guarantee at Mast 
Bros. Ai Smith. -

DeWitt’s Little h^rly 
Kisers are small, sate, sure 
and gentle little pilR Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwoixl Ac 
Co. d-v\

One Cent a
EACH WAY

TO
BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 

AND RETURN
ACCOUNT

United Confederate 
Veteran Reunion (

T. & N. O. R. R.
TickeUi bn sal« June 6tfa,7th and 8th, 

limit June 20th, 1908.
Ten days stoporer at New Or

leans ; permitted
For further information,write to 

JOS. HELLEN 
General Passenfrer Agent 

Houston,  ̂'l>zas

[OOC

A letter from Oscar Stra
bali yesterday states that he 
is enjoying iite ,in Mexico. 
His addre.ss is Niaca, Chihua
hua. Mexico.^;,, I

For stomach troubles, 
biliousness and constipation 
try Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liyer tablets. Many re
markable cures have been 
effected by them. Price 25 
cents. Sample free. iFor 
sale by Mast Bros. At Smith.

**Sta.rt Yoking”
To train a child into good habit. There is no 
habit that will add so much m the good character, 
the general happiness afid thorough contentment 
ot a life is the good habit o f "saving.** The best 
w'ay to start this habit is by opening an account 
"a t  this bank’’ for the child. The child will be
come as interested in watching this account grow 
as jt  would be with w toy. This interest will 
hSrden into a habit, and the habit into character.

Yon can open nn nooount nt this b u k  for your ohUd with 
ns snail an amount as One Dollar if ^you like. Better 

,oome in today and do this. ^

Ttke S ton e I 'o r t Nn.tionlkl Bi
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